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WuY IIAVE WE NO NATIONAL TIIANKSGIVING1'

Very general regret has lately been exprcssed arnong ail sections of
the Christian Chutrchi that, notwithistanding the urgent representations
that liave been made to the Gover riment in favour of such an observance,
another y., 'ar-a year oie very great and signal blessing-has been. allowed
to pass -';lth>ut any NATIONAL TiHANKSGIVING. The Presiding Officers
of sev(ral religious bodies, lcarning that the Government at Ottawa had
decided not to appoint sncb a day, endeavoured, as the next best thing,
to agre.e amiong tlirnselves upon some day for simultancous observance
by their resp)ective denorniinations. But that also failed, some prefer-
ing (iii the absence of a public /auliday, and suspension of business,) the
appointrneîlt of a Sabhath, and others of a ýveek-day. And thus àl haîs
happened, that in place of a National Thanksgiving, we have liad a
fusillade of littie sectional attempts at on1e; and the tribes of Isiaei,
instead of going ilp to the Feast, with the voice of joy and praise, in

company, bave straggled up to it one after another, as it best suited
their convenience! The fact that so inany religious denominations hi;ve
kept Thanksgiving at all, under thiese adverse conditions, is evidence
how widely the desire prevails for such an observance, and how generally
it would have been kept, could it only have been muade simultaneous.

We are aware that there are some good people who conscientiously

objeet to the interference of the civil power in regard to any sucb mat-
ters. They tell us a nation cannot be muade to fast, or be thankful, or
be sober by Act of Parliament, and we admit it. But then nobcdy
ever supposed it could.- Neither can it be m±ade honest or truth III by
such means, and yet our Governmeiit very properly punishes theft and

perjury, and in that and other ways, acknowledges the Christian
religion and its divine maorality. Why then niay it not remind us of
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the favours of Heavent, and appoint a Thanksgiving therefor? If our
Governor does not Iay aside the profession of (hristianity on taking the
oatb of office, wby miay lie flot nile as a Christian i

Much (if the opposition fuit to such an observance, however, arises
without (iouIt, morec fioni prejuidice than froin conscientiouis scruples.
Engiand bias no annual Thanksgiving-a fact which, of itself, is; decisive
against suclî a thing in the opinion of some people. And further,
whencver an occasional Fast or Thanksgiving bias been appointed, the

Sovereigni, as head of the Establishment anîd keeper of the national
conscience, bias iisually canimaua<kd its observanlce, tinder pain of the
Royal displeasure-a foril oif proclamation which, we !,-ed not say, is

highly oltiectioîiable. But, iii the first place, we have to onesthat,
dear as the old land is to uis, :uîd miuch as we admire ber institutions

generally, ery go(id tbing is flot to bu fourni ini England. And
secondly, wbile we sliotild p!'otest as earnestly as any one against the

assuniption of any auh ini sticl matters, biy the civil ('overnment,
we can see iio possible objection to its nianing a1 day for such a proe

andl reconuaainyiî(it its observance throtigbout the land. Ncûw England,

than whicb no0 country ci ii be more Jealous of State interference ini

eccle5<astirai affairs, bias hvd its Tliankhsgivîuîg, Day for generations past,
and a rigbt bearty, social and religîous occasion it is' It. is the Festival

of the year, whose approachi is biailuil with a 'ieligbt above that, of all

other days-the annual frnîily rc-maioi ail over the land !Whîo woil

flot wi to transplant it to Canadian soil?

But that can neyer be unitil the Govcrniment takes tbe initiative, and

appoints the (lay. Denomninational jealousies alone wvil1 prevent it.

Arclibisbiop Lynch will not accept th~e appointment of the Protestant

Metropolitawii and rice cersa, %vbile the nion-conformist bodies 'viii be

starcely less averse to takin,, tlieir ciie from uither of them. Tbe

resuit wviil be tbat tliere wili be no shutn~susin flie obmervance;

business will proceed as msal, and Thiaiks--ýiviing, in any proper sense,

there wili be noneC

Wby, tben, bave we no National Tlbanksgiving 'i We fear the only

answer to the questiffl is, as the Nloiitreal JVdaess asserts, that "our

Dominion Governnwiint lias decided, out of deference to the (1hircii of

Rouie, to tîccline to appoint" one. We bave buen unwilling ico believe

it, b)ut wve are forced to the conclusion, tbat tbe religions as well as the

political interests of this country are just now at tbe almost absolute

control of the French Catholic Memburs of tbe Cabinet at Ott.awa.
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The Romish hierarch "1behind the throne" has winked, Sir George bas
spoken, and there is flot a man, apparently, among ail his colleagues,
who dares stand up for the rights and convictions of bis Protestant

constituents!
The fact, is most humiliating. It is no less instructive. The (lecision

of the G-'overnment in titis instance, inay be taken as the index of its policy
with respect to e!very other matter iii which the interests of the Church
of Bomne are diverse from those of otber &~nominations. And if this
littie piece of tyranny should only he instrumentatl in arousing Protest-
ants to a sense of the dangers to whiclh the country is exposed, spccially
in our religious and educational interests, from the amhitious designs of
the iRonish priestbood, we, for one, shall not regret that tbey bave
denied to us tbe privilege of a National Thanksgiving.

We shall retturzi to titis subject agaizi.

TIIANKSGIVINGS AND THANK-OFFERINGS.

We invite the attention of the Churches and the missionary Deputa-
tions shortly about to visit tliem, to tbe letter of the Genieral Secretary-
Treasurer of the Missionary Society, to lie found among our Correspon-
dence, and bope they will duly ponder the situation. Tbe Lord bas
favoured our land witli a bountiful harvest, and whiie He bas givon us
"cpeace in our horders," tbe desolations of war witb whicb other nations
have been visited have had tbe effect, of enhancing the value of ail our
cereals and produce. If any chronic grumbler is disposed to dernur to
tbis, and complain that lie had a short crop, and got what bie thinks but
a poor price for it, we %vill !et bira settie bis dlaimi with the Lord ! But
speaking generally, we believe our statement is correct, and we may
add, thiat as a consequence, while in many parts of tbe United States
there bas been, and stili is, great stagnation in trade, in Canada a good
and healthy business bas been donc. In fact, the country suems to bave
entered uponi an era of prosperity in ail material interesis sucb a" wus
neyer enjoycd before.

And lias ail this no voice to us in regard to the dlaims of God and of
our country upon us 4Has the Lord given us more oniy that we may
board it, er spend it on ourselves ? It is to be feared that tbat, is the
practical result in many casei, and that many even of our cburch-mem-
bers give no more now to the cause of Missions than tbey did ton or
twenty years ago, when they were not " uarth " one quarter of what
tbey now are,-wve use the word in the worldly sense, for probably tbey
were thien worik to the church and the pastor vastly more than now.

Thc Hon. W. E. Dodgc, Y.icc-President of tbe American Board, and
himseif a princeiy giver, said at its recent anual meeting, " He was
ashamned of those ladies of his acquaintance wlio make sucb lavisb
expenditure in, dress, and yet opposite whose namnes on the annual sub-
seription list of a great, benievolent society we find writteu one dollar
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and fifty cents, or perhaps three dollars, as their contribution toward
saving a world lyiiîg in %vickedne.-s." A pastor in aNWestern city had
rectiiîtiy told lm ofia member of bis flock wh'o had buit a h'juse worth

lwîytwo biundred thousand dollars, sud who paid twelve huindred
dollarx fi>r his carrnage horses. ' How niuch deoes hie give arnnually to
t1iv Atuiuai io-ard 1 ' ' Soy-netinies Jue, but usually tbree dollans.',

"IhsWestern inaii," said Mr. Dodgc, Ilmight biave a rigbt to give
tîvolvi- Iiiiziù-td dollars fur a plair of horses if abie to afford die expense ;
lit, whlîe lavishIiing inoniey oxi his own luxurious living, lie had no rigit

to put off the great benevolent operations of the Chiurehi with a mean
and paltry p)Ittauce." 'Ne leave our readers te inake the personal appli-
ciatjil.

Theze ivats Iorobahly as rnuch trutx as wit in the criticism of the
inuister wlîu 1îroiiiisedl that next Sabbath "lhe would preacli from a

vasage -wich noue of bis people believedl," and wheil the day arrived
allllîouî(e&d ILS ils text, " h is more blessed to give thani to receive."
Andi vt're4iudy thiene is great truth iii the Afnican preachcr's comment on

ph'sne~assage. Said lie, Il I've known maxîv a Citurch to die 'cause
it diîl,ît give eîîoughi ; but 1 never knowed a'Church to die 'caase it
gave toi' xnuchi. Dey doit't die dat way. Bredren, bias any one of you
knowuîil aî I 'urch to, die 'cause àt gave too much ? If you do, just let
ilit, uîw ani l'Il inake a pilgrinîage to dat Chiurch, andt l'Il climib by
(If- soi liglît chj de illooni to its înioss.cevered roof, ani l'il stand dan and
lift muv h:xnds to heaveni and say, ' I3lessed amn de dead (lot die in de
I o'ri.

Thlin liit be afraid, bretbren. Do increase that uniformi aninual
Jhîllar wev have seen after your naine for so many yetirs to tiro onjive, as

a whak-4cff!'riîîg for Peace and Plenty. "Free ly ye liave received,
freely gv.

WIIAT DOES El? MEAN-i
Weocca.-ionalIy ineet with annouincemients such as the fd.lowing,

wlîn'lî apprnared recentIy, in more or less extended forrm, ini several of
Oui, exdiîaunge.: -" Ani Ecclesiastical Council was convexied iii the Regu-
lar OnLi i hrch, Onondaga, on the 2l)st inst., for the purpose of
ordaltliiiîig te die (vospel ministry S. C2. Keetch, Esq,, late of the Primi-
tive Met liiodist C!iurehI."

1Nr. natci'sîane :qipears in the Vanadian .4lrnanac 'for the present
yeai', ini thle dutly certified lîst therein published, as one of the ministers
ot' lieî I'rinai ive 1%etlîodist (2onference, in charge of the Drumbo circuit.
Ilt %vas, doul>tIvss, regularly ordained in connection with that body,
and a'ccustoîîxed to the tite, accorded by couîtesy to ail engaged ini bis
saeî'ed vailhng, of the' Rev. Mr. Keetch. Blut he ch.anges his v iews, and
unitî's witii the Régular Baptista, and at once his ininisterial title of
Ju'i v. is î'xcliarge< i r sq.anîd when invited to tie pastoral charge of a
Balnist chuîebh, lie is soleniffly "ordained to the Gospel iiistry," and
cnect' More drops the Esq. and becemnes a Reverendi W'hat does it

laaî'iI the unimxnersed pa.-tbr of a Metixodist or a Preabytenian
congt'gation a iîîîister of Christ, or notl And if net, what is bis
Siolaw 14herî occu Pying a Baptist pulpit 1 We need light on thi subject:
,%ho willanswLr
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WEEK 0F PRAYER

The foilowing is the programme of 8ubjects for the Worid's Week of
Praver, for 1871, as issued by the Qommittee of' the British Evangelical
Alliance. We hope that wherever practicable iinion ine#'tinqs wiii lie heli,
in which al] denominations rnay juin in supplications for the objecte
nanied :

Su idii, Jan. I. -Sermnoiis-Suhj cct :Inspiration of' Iluly Scripture
its suticieflCV afld -sole aiathority for religions faitli and practice.

Monubiy, an. 2.-Prayer : G'rateful reviev uof the past, caliing for
renevý,d confidence ami for increased devotedniess ; htimil*i"4ti for the
worflliness of the (ihurchi, and for national sins pro'îuking l)ivinc judg-
ments.

T J-ua, an. 3.-Prayer :For nations ; for kings and1 ai others in
authority ; for soidiers and saiilors ; for ail who have suffered iii recent
wýar-- ; for- the biessings of peace, and that God would graciotisiy bring
gou(i out oft recent calamities.

JIeiu'l<n, in.4.-Prayer :For the chihiren of Clîristian parents
for a lehsiing out home influience and on all teacliers ; for early dedica-
tion to God and for niore lL1)orel's in Clirist's service.

T/utrs(la «i Jan. 5.-Pr'ayev - Fu)t ie liptisin c3f t1m Fluly Spirit un' al
who protess and eaul thei.elves Christians ; for the increaise of charity,
andi ufaffectionate communion and co-operation anmong ail in every land
who love the Lord Je.-us Christ iii sinccrity.

I"rida, -fan. (i. -Prayer :For the circulation of the Word uof God ; for
the increase ut' faithful ambassadors for Christ ; for an end of rei iouB
persecutioîn ; and for the removal of ail h*ndranices to the spread of' the
Gospel.

Saturday, Jan. 7.-Praycr :For Christian missions ; for the conver-
sion of' the Jews ;for the hetter observance of the Lord's Day , for a
1)lessing on Christian literature ,and for "the glorious appearing of our
Lord Jesus Christ."

Siv/uv, ,Jan. S.-S'ermon-Subject : Faith, Hope and Love-essen-
tial witneýss for the truth.

UNION 0F CHURCHES FOR PRAYER AND THE CELEBRATION
0F THE LORD'S SUPPER.

For several years pagt, the first wcek of the New Year has been observed
as a inemorial week of prayer to Almighty God for the outpoiîring of Hia
Spirit, and the extension of the kingdom of Christ on earth. It cannot have
been in vain, though the blessingu soughit have flot been s0 extensively
enjoyed as the Christian world would desire. God cannot disregard the
prtLyers of His peuple, or willingly withhbold the influences oIf Ili% Wjace, for
" He cannot deny Hiims.elf." We have the testiniony of 1-is Word In mlany
exceeding great and precious promises, that 'liHe waits to be gracions. " "I1
will be songht uinto by the house of lsrael to do it for thein. ' " In every-
thing-by prayer and suplplicati(,n with thanksgiving, let vour rcqluestR be
madle knowfl tinto God. " '' Without faith it is insibS4lle to please God."'
" Ye ask and receive not, beccaîxe ye ask atmiss." Very m'rny so-called
pr.ayers have becca tllrd, but ivhcru is the Lioly encrgy; the fvvilt desire;
the strong(, arin of faith taking hold of God with the confidence of children,
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addressing Him as our Father, in thie naine and throughi t'ho mediation of
Christ Jeaus ou~r eider brother?1 Oh, that wo had the* wrestling spirit of
Jaoob when ho gaid : "I will not lot The go unlosa Thou bleu me. Thon
would our supplications scend and find acceptano. befare God. W. ane a
professing people; we have muoli of the form, of Godiueu. but where is the
power- he Profession of true grace in the heart, without which other things
avail not?1 The Lord taek ow1ede of our thoughts, as woll as aur words
and actions, and cannot be deceivod by a formi of vain word.. Words arn
only ýa part ai prayer ; unaccompanied with living and active faith they avair

oting.
The world will nover b. converted until the Church awake from itu form-

ality, its luke-warness and worldlly-mindedness, and seek a froah baption' of
the. Spirit upon the heart of each membor. Lot us from a heartfelt noces-
uty cry mightily ta G id, "O0, Lord, revive thy wori i "

If perrnitted to entur upon the year 1871, lot us begin to romedy aur former
short-comings, and act more worthiy of tho n aine wo profeu ta boar. [Don't
wait for 1871, brother: begin 11oW.-ED. C. I.]

I would propori as a starting point for the neit year, net only that the.
"weok of prayer be observed, but that the. firet Sabbath of the year bo a

day for a union of ail Churches of Christ, in oelebrating the Lord'. Supper
together. As ail beliovers are one in Christ Jeaus, lot us show aur love te,
God and to une anothoir, by ail denominations meeting, as far as possible, in
one place for that apecial purpose.

Will the inembers of tho Evangelical Alliance take this into consideration
and inake necessary arrangements?1

It would give me and others great pleasure to ueeoaur Baptist brethren
break asunder their bond of excinsivenoss, and bo willing te show that w.
are ail inctubers of one mystical body, having Christ Jesus for aur head.
For the body ta be complote, every niomber muet bo jained ta, its head. If
dia'ointed its vigor, activity and spiritual strength are çane. With respect
tobaptism and its mode, we will agroe te diffcr, but against their exclusive-
noms in regard ta the Lord'a Supper, I la my proteat. Let bigotr give
place ta charity, se adndrably set /orth in 1'e 13tfh chapter of the lu ttCor-
inthians, and let the right hand af feilownhip be given ta all believers.

_______________A LÂnUNx.

A PASTOR'S SKETCHES.-No. 1.

Having, through the long-sufféring kindness of the God af ail grace,
fulfilled a ministry of more than a quarter-century, I feel moved ta, cuil
froro the. many rern iniscences cf thesc years, a short setier, cf pastoral
sketches for your readers, if deemed wortby of presentation.

The first that I wiil offer, occurred near the commencemént of my
miistry, and miade a profuund impression on my hieart. 'One niglit in
the winter, I was requested to visit a pour man supposed ta be near hie
end, whose hands and feet were severely frozen. Tlîe &-id stor of hi*
misadventures was soan-told. Ho had been drinking at the licensod
Rum-shop, till overcome hy st.rong drink, when at il at night, hoe waa
pushed eut of the l3ar-room inta the bitter cold. The night was un-
usually severe. Snow and wind-had blockaded tVie town thorouglifares.
He staggered away from the door, again and rfgain tstumbling in the
deep drifts, but regaining hie; footing, and stil" struggling homeward,
when by mnistake, lie turned a corner, and pluîiged down an unfinished
roe.d-way, rolling over and over dowu the steep declivity, and there
numhewd and stupefied, remained unobserved till morning. The liard
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froist had taken deadly hold upon his exposed oxtremities, and he waa
carried home utterly heiliess,and after a short period of great sufforing,
died, giving no sigl otf moral conscîonsness.

The widow came te me after the funerai, requesting that 1 ivould
preachi a fanerai. sermon the following Sabbath. In reply to my objec-
tion that her peor husband was entirely unknown to my congregation,
and that 1 cou Id say nothine about lîim, but wvhat would pain lier, she eag-
erly rejoined: "And can tyou teli my chlidrennfot te folio wtheir poor
father to a drunkard's grave V" With this charge, 1 undertoek the pain-
fui dilty of preaching my first Funeral Sermon, and a soleiînn discourse
it was, on the text :Oh thiat they wert 'vise, that they understooîl this,
that they weuld coîîsider their latter eiil!" 1 followed eio..ely theî key-
note supplied hy the poor widow, showing the sure anl( sad end cf a
course of indulgence in the use of strong drink ; pointiflg out the offly
isafe mecans cf escape from the fatal siîare, and the Suî'ùrnr who is nîiighty
te save even the contirmed -Irtinkard. The trîîth took effect Mpon
the widow, and in a few months after, she came forward as a canidate
for Church membership, referring te that Sermon, as the mens enmploy-
ed by the Divine Spirit in turning lier deeply bcnigliteil liart front
the saine downward. road, inito thée way of life. Lier enligliteiiiinent,
and growth in grace, and iii the knowledgeý cf the Lord TeuChitwas
truly renîarkable. Previotisiy sue could not read ; but se eagerlv did
she apply hierseif to the taskz of learning, and this îîîî<er every îlisatIvain-
tage, heinr, exceedingly peer, well on in year8, anîd %with miieli iimpairo'd
eye-sghit,-thiat within a year, she could spell out a few vrof t the
3rd Chaptî'r of the Gospel hy .Jolhu. Ofteîî have 1 fourni lier il) her log
cabin, seated iii the strongest. lig'ht, with teeo purs cf spectacles tupou lier
nose, and bier large-type Bible in lier tnp, ben(ling witlîaluhubn
interest over the saered lines. Thesi' visits wPre to rny own lie.1rt, iloat
instructive and qticklen ing. lier simnple reinarks upon tiut, w< >nîk.rful.
ways cf Divine grrace of len furnislied me mnaterial foi- sc'lt-alia-sement
before (led at t .he nit agre imnIrovceit 1 had made' of muteli greater
privileges and opportunities. cuit lier briglit experience of thie 8:t\iotir's
presence and help, so sen.sîlly enjeyeil, afi'erded nie aldwhîili -.reatly
enlarged niy faith, andl encoiuraged rny zeal. To that dear oi -saint 1
was iiebted foi, inaity happy heurs, and net a feiv pullîit thellies. Her
life yielded ricli fruits cf the Spirit, by wvhon shc seeine(to ( taugtht,
and led ini a surJ)ri.sing inaniier, almost superseding the anid of lier pastor.
Her chidren aise thave shared the, blessing. Onîe after aniotiier1 thley
have ail been tatîglîit cf the Lord, and yielded thieir hcearts te Christ.
Eveil iii tenîporalities ý4ie nd thoy havt' bad a richi exjcrieicev otf the
truth thiat ", GToiiess is profitable tîxîto ail thuîîgts, hiavîng pllise cf
the life that now is,, andi cf titat whicli is te coîfie'

If you thiîik thîis w'orthy oft a place on your paes 1 will se'udt yenl
ether skzetches ; appreciatiîîg very higily your labour cf love,

I remain, Ycur's affectionat ely,

D''r ndwn'nt-Wllyo)u kiniliy faveur by iniý, c'iin tIe to()ltio~ing
article, w'hich appeared ini the October numbler of a new Scotchi paper, pub-
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lished, ini GlasgoIr, cadled, d"Ths Congneani . elay. f"h
Micellany" in on your exchange Iist, a 0 pping from. it now and amain
would prove a -velcome morsl to rnany oz your read ers, who, in tJleir
adopted homes, i etain a lively interuat in thoir native land. lu the light 0f
-how things shape themuslves in our midit, of late, I regard what follows,

Yours faithfully, OEO U

A GREAT DEARTII.

Looking over the pages of a very interesting Magazine tho other day,
we Iighted on Mhe quatterly record ot the CoIuNIAL'M JSSIONÂItY SOCIETY.
The following sentence particularly attracted our notice:

.The. Comnmitt» ane uaing their utiot effort te) aid the depuitation, <a
ueputation wliich hadl coma, to this oountry te seek a minuster for a large
Colonial Church); but down to tlisi tiviz they have bien abi. to du sivýthing

defnie, ndthý "forced to niake publi confesion that in thoir cle

o) pastoral labour when they fail vacant.
The Italies are Gurs. A statement to a siniiar effect waa made by

the Rev. R. W. Dale, M.A., at the laut annual meetings of the Scottish
Congregtational Union. We have also seen a ketter froni one of our moat
popularLondon mînisters to a despairing dea-4cqn. in whicli the good man
is assured, witlh the tiost coanplacency, tlaat it lias reallv bocoine a very
difficuit thing to find meal for the hight'r jiarts uf the tuldi. m nin-
ister wo our wealthy but humble bruther, antd suda like.

Now, peoplo do sometimea say queer tlîings in privato letters which
it would be unkind wo lay qreat atresa u>'oi ; aaad in the excitemniat of a
l"rv public naoetin ,glowzng speakers cantiot le expecteil to be alway4a
stractly accurate. Ëut when such a Confrattion as the ahove appears mn
an influential maagazine me proceeding front a very influential bociety,
the sooner it is seriously discussed thei better.

For our part, we are deeply concerîaei abot the effect à~~I UL

likely wx bave tupon our own people and the pîublic at largd. It cannot
have a good effect. If it be strictly true tliat mnany of ur largest
churches cannut find competent p>utora, wo have heoni inisiatrpreting
the bigns of the tinies, and are foroed tu the conclusion that the former
days were better tlaan these.b

I3esiders, we liad gatbered fruna the discuPsions at our annual Assera.
blies thiat amahll churches injured the Mi:uiâtry and weakeîed do'liebd y.
IlLet sniail and freble churches unite se) ai te !,ecome one large and
efficient church, self-supporting and aggressivo." This bas been the bur-
den of matiy eloquent episties and addresitoe for some time back. WV.
remember wlien collego professors useil tu lament that they could noL
supply the emaîl country charges witli îahltors. Their thorough-hrod
studente found more promising field& in the largor centres. Any nuinher
of mon could ho found to fill a city pulpit. But tho, tumes are ohanged
--changed terribly, for the worse surely,-ince Jay went to Bath, and
Spencer wo Liverpool, and Spurgeon, in hie raw yoiath, to London.

ThLzi, puihapâ, Li uu theu way tu put thu fflu. Wkat is wanted, iL wilI
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be alleged, is to find successors to Mrat preachers or othervise eminent
ministera. Such men, during a ministry of twenty or thirty ye&rS,

giither round tbem a large sprinkling of the wealth and refinenient and
learning of a place; their ieople have been accustomed to t. # moet
mature preaching and praying ; their own reatlesa dispositions, or r,
found convictions, or schJlrlyitendencies, or genteel sl3nitiveness, bave
deferred 0DI7 to) great experience and spirituai power;-bnt now, whers
in the Elisha who can in much a congregation take the place of &n Elijah ?

Sucli a congregation wili be rernaricable for multifarieumneas rather thau
for multitudinousness, and accommodating to the;.- case the wot-da of the
King of Israel when he looked helpîvas un his at.arving people, we may
gay, If God do not save it, it wiIl look in vain for help to, mon, eloquent
or illiterate.

W1e tinderstand that arnong our readers we number not a few studenta
and pastors. We suppose that t.hey have heard the coinplait, we ame
commenting on with au incredulous but good-natured emile. It ig too
arious, however, to be neglected. Our amaller congregation4, in iiot là

few instances, would not believe, spite of all authorities, but that their
ministeris could fill any position acceptably. Others arc too reauly to
believe the worst. Tluis latter kind, it may be feared, wili begin to
imagine that their teachers are, after ail, only a seoond-rate class of men.
Then they wiii fali away lusting, and may peribh in the wilderness. For
their sakes, if on no other account, let the matter receive aniong the
Ministry prayerful contsideration. Weigh yourselves in the balances,
brethren. Inquire what is lacking in your rainistrations, mauxiers, and
£ttainlenta, and for the sake of poor immortal souls (flot for glaring
position>, set yourselves to, supply it.

We should, also rejoice if Mr. Dale were to turn bis attention a ittle
more fully to, the whole subject of ministerial fitness, and let us have
his views a little more at length: tell us not only that ministers are
wanted, but specify those gifts and graces which mnust be possessed by
those who fill the places, the vacancy of which Mr. Dale has lamented.
Mr. Dale lias spoken of the matter as a growing evil ; ho mus~t therefore
imagine that the Ministry deteriorate. We infer from hisa publihed
address (The HoIy Spirit in relation to the Minisdr, the 1>nhIf , and t1w
WorJc of the Church), that he wiii attribute this inainly to the absence of
that inspiration, which cometh only t'rom the Spitit of G1od ;and truly
the petition is seeriiy, "lTacs fot thy Holy Spirit froni us."

la it true that influential conimittees are often impatient of much
prayer when they corne together to deliberate about such matters; as
filir.g pulpits 1 Is it tUne that soine leading mnen who are frequently

aýPplied to to recomrnend candidates spcak einphatically about evcry vir-
tue and endownient except that of personal piety 1 la it truc that
when ministers corne together for social intercourse, littie tirne can b.
found for united prayer 1 la it truc that those important churches re-
ferred to are important everywvhere except at their prayer meetings, and
seek a minister from everybody but the Head of the Church Himiself,
1besidea gratifying every whirn of fancy in regard to style while ignoning,
as a distinct object to be gained, the glory ofGod 1

If men are to be "linwardly moved by the Iloly Ghost, we must en-
treat ilim to move them. If they are to receive a fiery baptisr froin
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Heaven, kindling in their hearts a passion for the salvation of maLnkind,
we must entreat God to grant it to them. . . . And we must leave
it to Him to send whom ho plea8es. Lcud complaints are sometimes
heard that our ministers corne ci- efiy from the less educated and les
wealtby classes in our churches. That is God's concern, not ours" Su
spokie Mr. Dale in that admirable address we have quoted above-and
it 18 onl this string we arc to harp, and on no other. If congregations
cannot get pastors, perhaps they do flot pray enough for them.

It is just possible that we xnay be too mucli concerned to niaintain,
by means of brilliant human talents, the prestige of old and distinguish-
ed çhurches. We notice that our United Preshyterian brethren allow
things to take a providential course. A large and influential church
lately became vacant by the removal of the pastor to a university chair.
The congregation. wisely, as we think, selected as bis successor what
seerned to, the majority the fittest man that could be had in the district,
and witb, on the whole, satisfactory results.

kt is probable that the "1dearth " is not so great as to some it seems to
be. It 18 not impossible that those who take upon theniselves to, speak
of the whole body of the Congregational Ministry do so from only a
lirnited range of acquaintaiiceship. Possibly weighed down by the cares
and honours which erowd on themselves,. they may be tempted to under-
rate the powers of effort and endurance possessed by men walldng in a
lower sphere. Or it may ho that they desiderate a kind of capacity
,which is no essential element iu thxe qualifications of the minister of
Christ. Or they rnay forget that, ini our own day, more than one very
useful and influential pastor has, by his success, disappointed his critics.

Be this as it rnay, it would surely be better for a large church to
divide, and accept iii respect to its separate parts a more humble statua9,
than to remain utterly pastorless. Meantime we will often sing-

"O let Thy chosen few
A.wke toe arucat prayer

Their covenant again renew,
And walk in fi[ial fear.

"Thy Spirit thon will speak
Through lips of humble clay,

And hearte of adamant will break,
And rebels will obey."

CONGREGATIOXAL PSALMODY.

LECTURE INý TUIE CITY HIALL, LONDON, ONT., BY THE REV. HENRY ALLON.

Thie City ll xvas occupied last evi'nng by a numerous and intelli-
geiut audience as.;einblled to listen to a lecture on IlChurch Song" by the
lt4w. Henry Alloin, of Loudon, Englaid, a distinguished Congregational
minister, and editur of the BiikQuarterly .Rerieic. The audience was
a representativeo ne, includiug membhers and attendants of ail the city
churches. Amt:nig those present we observed Revs. Dean Hellmuth,
Canon l unes, DrI. Cocker, Scott, Kennedy, Dickson, BriWg,WVilliamson,
Pullar (Hamiilton), Durrant (Stratford>, and others.
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At the nortlîern end of the hlit a suitable platfornm was erected for
the lecturer and choir. kfter brief oxtemporaneous prayer by Dean
Hellmuth, the lecturer was iiîtroduced in suiable ternis by the chair-
man, the 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson.

Mr. Allon on riaing, was wa.rmly grTeeted. Sacred soug, said tue lecturer,
in the natural channel of the fervent expression of devout feeling. Evon a
a form of beauty, its utility is no more to 1,e questioned tlîan the carese of a
mother. Some gay, what, difference whether our worship ho silent or voice-
fui ?-but the lecturer showed that every worshipper ought to sing. Mr.
Allon thon made a plea for chaste, correct singing. Wlxen we blunder out
discordant music, we disregard the holiness of the ground on wlîich we
stand. No worship can long be properly sustained in a congregation that is
oareless of formn. 0f ail nuistakes it is the worst to suppose that because
others are superstitious, we should l>e slovenly. Proper worahipla hs eautiful
as well as holy. There is no cominand to crucify taste. Slovenly song is an
in.auit. Reverence demands beauty as well as strength. li-ow illonstrous to
reserve ail our musical culture for our parlors and mîusic halls, and to con-
aider a rude, inharmonious jangle good enoughi for the service of religious
praize ! We should have a profound solicitude to bring to Cod as nearly as
may be a perfect, service. He thouglît nîinisters oughit to talze the niattt&r of
congregational psalmody nmore into their )%% ii hands, instead of lcaviiîg it en-
tirely to procentors and choira, and select the tune as carefully as the liymn.
An unstudied song of praise was worse tlian an unstudîcd sermon. David
might have mr de brasa suffice for the ornaientation of the temple, but he used
gold. It beliooves us to strive after the highest improvenient. Mr. Allon
disapprovea in toto of antheins by the choir alone. Ho does not believe in
the congregation listening while the choir is performning. The province of a
phoir la to lead the cungregation, not to sing fur them. Referring tehymno-
dy, the lecturer said hymne should be full of devotional feeling, and uiarkod
by strength ,and beauty of poetical expression. A hyinn 15 an onthurst, not
of eloquence, but of life. A dead age xîever produces living hymnis. The
gift of sacred song is restricted to no one age or nation. As for the sm,
it might be remarked that ne new book of sacred songw~as prc>vided in the
New Testament. These Psalnîs, as shown by tlheir construction, were cvi-
dently intended te be sung ratiier thau read. They are inscribed, toc, tu
the " Chief Musician.'* It is flot said, 1' conie let us rend unto the Lord
a new poemn ;" but "O0 conie lot us sing unto the Lord a iiew .soig !" The
Psalms cannot ho reduced to the niere level of edif ing, scriptures without
being shoru of haîf their power. The effcct is flot more incoxîigrnii' than
would be the reading rather than singing, cf

" ome let us join our clîcerful tsongs;"
or the saying, vather than singing, of "Wortlîy is the Lamib, &Ç-c." Mr.
Allon entered a very vigorous protest agrainst the paraphrasing or cutting in-
to stove-l)ipe lengths of these beautiful crip'turcs. Enas.culated hy this
humanizing process, ail beauty of forni is Jkn froin the Pahis. If Wesley
was right ini proteating againat any person attonxpting te nîend his hynîns,
how mucli more indignant wuuld David have a right to ho, were lie on earth
to-day, at the procrustean process of shortening or lengthening out hiS so)nge
adopted by a Hopkins or a Sternhold ! It wa-9 a literary ahsnirdity, as well
as an essutial irreverence. Iustead of adapting the Psalms ln this niauner
te our tunes and inetres, we shotald adapt our tunes and inetres to the
Psalms. Chant is simply the Latin word for song. The chant consiqts of a
reciting note, of no definite time or length, aud a cadence, sud la i therefoe
perfectly adapted te meet the rythmical irregiilarity of the Psahusg. WVhat is
there peculiarly Protestant in iamnie nietres, or peculiarly Popiph in rocita-
tives and cadences ? [The choir here sang tho (',regorian Chant onmonly
known as the 9th peregrine toue, and generally belîeved to have been the air
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to which oui, Lord and Hi. disciples Sang on "ithe night ini which ho was b.-
trayed."' This magnificent chant. and several others were finely rendered.]
By chanting ho did flot mean breathless helter skelter, or decapitated words.

AMl thing are liable to abuse, and we mnuet correct abuses. <odchant*n
in much like good reading, only essier to acquire with the saine attention.
Our Puritin forefathers fought an arduons baffle, but they rushed to the ex-
brome of thinking that the opposite of abuse was disuse. There was ne
valid reason why rythniical compositions like the Psalms should flot be Sung
to rythmical tunes, and metrical compositions te motrical tunes. Mr. Allon
now referred te the effect on music produced in Germany and elsewhere by
the corruptions of the Roman (Jatholie Church, where thé idea was fostered
that thé mass of thé people ought te have their singing dlone for thein, in-
sbead of singing theiaselves as an act of worship. Luther saw thé power in
music, and soon his inspiring songa were tung ail over Germany. The
hymns of Germany were and are the bulwarks of her religious life.

[Thé choir hère sang the farnous " Ein feste burg ist unser Gott"-Luth-
er's version of the 46th Ps-alin-known also as " The Marseillaise of thé Ré-
formation," and the Liberty Hyxnn of Germany. "lThé words and music
tegether," said Mr. Allon," are like a charge of cavalry, or a volley of rifle-
bullets." Mendelssohn's chaste chorale, IlMunich," te the worda,

"To thee, O dear, dear country,
Mine oye. their vigils keep,"

wus also Sung. ]
Mr. Allon teuched on thé adoption of thé secular mélodies. It has been

doue in ail ages. Luther did it. Handel teok airs frors hi. operas and in-
broduced them inte hi.oratorios. Asa général rule, howéver, nothing should
bé introduoed incongruons with dévotional feeling or inséparable froin light
or frivolous associations. Chuirch muusic ought to bé fit for an angel to sing,
or a seraph to hear. Mr. Allon wus quité pointed in condemnation of fonid
repeating tunes-Calcutta, Cranbrook, &c., being specimens. Arnong thé
effects are often such, as this :

And love thé. Bet-
And love thee Bet-
And love thee bettér far.

Or take tis:
Our geat cap-
Our Great Captain stmand.

Or tbis:
Our poor PolI-
Our poor Pol--
Our poor polluted souls.

Or this
More eggs-
More exalted sftilL

Mrt. Allon also touched on thé absurd practice of giving out two linos, and
sometimes éacà lino separately-a practice frequently destructive of the
sens3 intended to b. conveyed. In thé sélection of tunes Mr. Allon advo-
cated a cosniopt'litan spirit. Take thé best wherever found-the bost frein
ail ages. Music suffers lîttle from thé lapse of ages. Lot the music bé de-
votional ; not gloony ; full of melody ; varied, according te thé character
of the sentiment with which it is freighted ; tunes which dling te you and
grow on you. Thé choir should be placed so as te be in and of thé con-
grégation. Everybodyshould be expected te sing. A mnusic book should be
in evéry pew, and one uniform book should bé used. Thé tune should b.
given ouit a rgularly as thé hytun. One thing ought te b. insisted, on-the
subordination of choir te congregational singing.

Heré thé choir gave nme specimens of beautiful modern tunes, simple,
yet full of rich harinony, from Mr. All1on's own t-anc bookz. The gcmn of tho
avening was hère Sung, " Lo, thé steris of 1f. are breaking," thé worda
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by Dean Alford. At its conclusion it wua wa.rmly applauded. Neit a speci-.
mon of unison singingz-which would no doubt sound grandly wben a large
nube participated. This brought the lecture to a close.

Dean llellmuth moved a vote of thanke to, Mr. Âllon for his admirable
lecture. Repreisentativea from ail denominationis were present, and he had
no doubt benefit would result to aIl froxu the many practical hinta thrown
out.

Bey. Andrew Kennedy and Rev. J. Durrant, both rose tn second the mo-
tion. The chairman put the motion, which waa carried by acclamation.

The dozology waa sung, the Rev. Dr. Cocker pronounced the benediction;
and the meeting dispersed.-Luncn& Advertuser.

91e >oinInprmeut.
CHRISTFIAN FAITH AND LIFR.

ELSIE CRAJO.

Elsie Craig wau an invalid, who lived, in a cottage on a lonely moor in
Scotland. Not being able to keep a servant, ber domestic duties wero
performed by a kind-hearted neiglîhour. Many persons visited Elsie,
to conifort lier in ber affliction. ýSlie could flot anBw.er the door bei-self,
so when any one tapped it wa, lier custom to ask, "«Wba's there 1" and
if the visitor was one wboni shie wished to see, she would say, "«Open
the door yersel, auid corne in by." Very few were allowed to staind long
at Elsie's door, and fewer stili to go away without admittance. There
vas, however, one person who frequently called, but who w-as neyer
once asked te open the door, and corne irn. That person was the
minister. Not tliat Elsie bail any special hatred for the good mnan ; she
spoke a great. de-al of religion, anid even said mnany fine things to oahers
about Mr. S-, but yet she shunned meeting with hixu. She never
bade hixu corne in, and lie was too mauch of a gentleman to enter even
poor Elsie Craig's cottage without ber leave. Again and again hoe
called, but with no success. He only heard the "&Wha's there 1" anid
then a deep silence prevailed, which just told bim as plain as words
could that he was not wanted inside; s0 be turned and left.

Mr. S- bad frequently thought of giving over visiting Elsie, but
bie desire for hWr salvation constrained him to continue. One Saturday
evcning, while returning across the moor, he was impelled to turn aside
from the path to cail upon Elsie once more. The dlock had struck ten
ere he reached the door, but be had scarcely tapped when the accustomed
"Wla's there 1" feli upon bis ear.

",1Yer ain minister, Elsie," was the affectionate reply.
There was silence, and Mr. S- vas preparing to, depart, when the

following words reached him, "'Weel, sir, il keep ye out nae mair, just
open the dour yersel, and cor n "

Mr. S- gladly opened the door, and took his seat close by the frail
invaIid. Ho spoke kind words to her. Ho spoke of the kind and patient
Jeans, who "Ilbore our sins in His own body on the tree,» and who by
the "6sacrifice of Himeoif put away sin." Ho told ber, too, how long
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thifs Jesusj had stood at the door of hier heart, how He was atml waiting
for hier soul, and would corne in even now if she would ask Him. Mj
Mr. S- thus spoke of Jesus and Hie quenchiesa love, the tears
coursed over the wan cheeks, and Elsie said in hier beart, "II will les
Hin& in." Mr. S- prayed, and departed, and Elsie was Ieft alone.

l>uring the long sleepless niglit mwhich followed, poor Elsie thought of
the loving Jeans standing at the door of bier sinful heart. While ahe
mused, hier heart smote her, and she wept agamn. Yea, she wept, and
prayed ; nor did she pray in vain-for One came to, lier, in the dark lone
niglit, and spoke with hier ; and 'when the sun rose in the morning, and
pceped in at the littie window, Elsie woke witli a heart at peace with
God. S'ie had been to Jesus, and He had pardoned ail hier sine, and
taken up lis abode in ber heart. She was anxious to read the Scriptures,
to make sure that what she had doue was right, and there she found
that "lHe that believeth on the Son bath everlasting life." She believed
on the Son, titerefore she had everlasting life. She wept -,,-in, but
this time for joy, that Christ was hers and she was i.

Mr. S- soon became a welcome visitor at Elsie's cottage, and spent
many happy hours conversing with ber on the great salvation. One
afternoon, as Mr. S- rose to, leave, Elsie took hold of lis hand in both
bers, and looking up in bis face, said, IlAe, sir, but it braks mi hert to
trhink that I kept you oot sae lang. For the words ye hae spoken and
yer prayers hae been baith meat and drink to my x*eary soul ; may the
dear Lord bless you. Noo," continued she, as she held him by the
band, "dinna rap ony inair, but juat open the door, -and corne whan ye
like ; for ye ken yer aye ridlit welcome."

Reader, have you let Jesus enter your heart 1 If you have, are
you flot reatdy to say what Elsie Craig said of lier miinister, "Ithat it
braks your hert to think you kept Him. oot, sae lang." Those who
receive Jesus imL.' their hearts feel as did the Queen of Sheba, when che
stood face to face with Solomon, that CIthe hall had not been told "
thcm. Suci is the fulness of blessing, that the most rapturous reports
dwindle into children's tales, when cornpared with the atcual experience
of what Christ can do for one sou1.

But if you have not allowed the Lord Jesus to enter your heart,
know thiat He is even 110w knocking for admission ; that H1e bas called
again, it rnay be for the last timae, to see if you wil admit Hima to
Cisup witli you." Have you not often heard lis knock 1 Have you
not often wished 11e did not knock so loudly 1 Ah!1 the day rnay corne
when you would wish you, could once more hear luis foot fail, could
bear Hi.- voîce saying, -Open unto me." That day is steadily approacli-
ing, if you continue indifferent. For Jesus will iîot always stand waiting
for your sou1, but will leave you in ài1ence and alone to, ail the con-
szequences of your sin. IlO kiss the Son lest He be angry, and ye periali
frorn the way when His wrath is kindlled but a littie."

Jesus has visited you late and early. H1e bas corne to you in. the

xiigh it of calamity and said, " Cail on me in the day of trouble, and I
w ideliver thec." In the bour of sorrow H1e bas visited yen to, pour
the balm of syrnpathy into your wounded heart. hI the season of foerce
termptation 11e stood on your right band ready te subdue the tempter.
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Hé has followed you these many years, and sought you in many ways.
But you did flot answer-

"Take Thon my heart, and let it be
For ever closed to all but Thee. "

And Jesns will neyer enter tiil you ask Hlm. Businiess, folly, or lawless
pleasure perhaps have filled your heart, while the HoIy Onie and the
Just han had to stand at the duor. O sinner, listen:

"In the silent midxiight watches
iast.! thy bosom door-
How it knocketh ! knocketh 1 knocketh!
Knocketh evermore.

"Say not 'tiai thy puLlses beating;
'Tis thy heart of sin ;
'Tia thy Savionr knocke and crieth,
'Riàse, and let me lu."'

Yes, reader, Jesns knoc<s and says, "lIf any man Open unto me, I wilI
corne in unto Hlm, and sup with hlm, and He with me."

"lAdmit fim, for the human breant
Ne'er entertained so kind a guest ;
No mortal tonýue their joys cau tell,
With whom le condmends to dwell."

Chrintian's Penny Magazine.

THE (JROWN 0F THE YEAR.

Ail the year round, every hour of every day, God is richly hlessipig us;
both when we sleep and when we wake Hit mercy wait8 upon us. The
sun inay leave us a legacy of darkness, but 'rur God neyer ceases to shine
upon his children with beama of love. icke a river, Ris loving kind-
ness is always flowing with a fuinese inexhaustible as Hie owu nature.
Like the atmosphere whîch constantly surrounds the earth, and is always
ready to support the life of man, the benevolence of God surrounds8 ail
Hia creatures ; in it, as in their element, they live and move, and have

'ir being. Yet as the sun on summer days gladdens us .with heama
more warm and bright than at other times, and as rivers are at certain
seasons swoilen by the raim, aa-d as the atmosphere it8elf is sometimes
fraught with more fresh, more bracing, or more balmy influences than
heretofore, so it is with the inercy of God ; it bath its golden hours ; its
days of ovarflow, when the Lord magnifieth His grace before the sons of
men.

Amongst the blessings of the nether springs, tkejoyous days of harvest
are a special sesson of excessive favour. It is the glory of autumn that
the ripe gifts of Providence are then abundantly be.stowed ; it is the mel.
low seaon of realisation, whereaa ail before waa but hope and expecta-
tion. Great . he jo of harvest. Happy are the reapers who fin their
arma with the liberality of Heaven. The psa.lmirnt tell% us that the har-
vent is the crowning of the year. Surely these crowning merdies c11l for
crowning thanksgiving ! Let us render it by the inward ernotiot.s of
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gratitude. Lot our hearts ho warmod. 11ot our spirite romomber, modi-
tate, &nd think upon this goodness of the Lord. Thon lot us prai.. Han.
touA our lips, laud and magnify Hie naine, from whose bounty ai thia
goodnese flows. Lot us glorify God by yielding our gifle to, Hie causa.
A practical proof of our gratitude is a special thank-offering to, the Lord
of the harvest.-C. H. Spurgeown.

A THANKSGIVING HYMN FOR 1870.

Lord of the vast creation,
Whorn boly angelàasing,

Assist a grateful nation
Ita tribute now te bring.

To Thee we owe our being,
Our skili and our succesé,

And we, by Thy decreeing,
This goodly land posses.

]EL

Our guit we corne confessing,
Yet ail our s(ood we trace

To Thy enriching bleseng,-
Thy Providence and Grace.

Thou didst instruct the sawer,
Sunahine didet send, and ramn,

And at Thy word tho rnower
bafe stored the golden grain.

And xnore,-Thy hand defending
Nor plague, nor war appeared;

Peace, plenty camne attendinug,
Peace, when the scourge we feared.

And stili, 'neath Thy protection,
True freedoin we enjoy,

And etili by Thy direttion,
The arts of ptace ernploy.

IV.
Great je the debt we owo Thee,

For all Thou hast bestowed,
And chief that we rnay know Thee,

Our Savinur and our Gud!
To 'Jhee let ail flesh living

Their cheerful hornage pay
And own Thou our ThaaCkgîvmkg,

Our people's festal, day!

"«I'M GROW[NG OLD."9

Nover wilI I forgt the expression of a friend. His 8parkling eye lbat
its usual brightness, and his stinny face became very grave as lie remark-
ed to me with a sigh-" Oh 1 feel sad when 1 think 1 amn growing oId.»
He wus perbaps fitty years of age-a bealthy, vigorous mnaî, Iikely to
live a score or more of years longer. But he waa past, the meridian of
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11f.. 11e had traveiled Up the hili on one aide and was going dovu on
the other. He waa not au old man-would have langed at any on.
who miglit have called him sucli. But he knew hie days were more thau
hai spent; after a littie period of fleeting tixne he would be in eternity.

That was not ail. H1e wae a very excellnt husband, father and friend.
11ewae an upright man. He was virtuous and noble, lie was indus-
trious and tiifty. Hie was a respecter of religion. But hie was no
Christian. fie made nu pretension to piety. H e was living as many
intelligent business men around us live-", without God and without
hope."

Oh, that look and those words, what volumes they revealed! It ws
near the close of the year. Hie feit how quickly the years were passi,
each oiie seeming shorter than its predecessor. Hie realized that lie was
in the current wliich was carrying him steadily, rapidly, with fearftully
increasing velocity to tlue vortex of ruin. Jt was a confession of a muis-
spent life. The one thing needful had been neglectcd ; everything else
had been attended to, but this wâs put aside for a convenient season. Hie
had property, respectability, intelligence, ail that wvas necessary for this
life. But what hadhle for the lifeto corne? What riches to carry with
hlm to eternity 1 What respectabîlity that would avail hlm in the
divine presence 1 What wisdom that would enable him to render up,
his account at the 'har of Godi 0 f ail this lie was destitute. Hence
his mournful lamentation', ',I feel sad to think 1 arn growing old."

Reader, the year 1870 is nearly gone. A few more days and it will be
numbered with the hoary past. And you are growii-g older. Whether
you are now a child, a youth, or a man, whether in life's morning, noon,
or niglit,. you are growing old. IIow does this thought affect you 1t
Are you sad 1 You ouglit to be, if not a Christian. You ouglit tO le
alarrned, to fly, as we urged our friend to do, to Christ who will receive
you even at the eleventh hour. You ouglit with ail your heart to believe
on Jesus as tie sinnier's onlylhelp. Pray do this! Will you notl Do
it now. Wait not for to-rnorrow. roumray neyer see it.

But if you are a Christian, however hurnte your position, you need
not feel sad at the lapse of time. You shouid rejoice that every moment
bears you on from these scenes of toil and danger, and trial, and death,
to the season of rest, to the land of bliss, to the home of immortality,
where there is no more trouble and time-whcre the inhabitant will
nover grow sick or old,-wherc God's people will renew their youth, and
ln the freshness and beauty and joy of young ie liv0 for ever.-
E2xhnge. ________

&iferarp laics.
Missionary literature is being continually enriched by the publication

of able histories of the work in relation to various parties in the field,
condensing lna- asingle volume a great body of valuable information con-
cerning the heathen nations and their countries, such as can bc found nu
where else, aa weil as the labours and rewards uf the Chiristian embas-
sie among thein. These works are in many instances as valuable to
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the geographer, the etbnologist, and the statesman, as they are inter-
esting te, the Christian. One of the most recent publicationt4 of this
clasa, ie .kurneys in Noeth China, Ihanchui, and £uster Mongolia,b
Rey. Alexander Williajnson, of the National Bible Society in Scotiani
who describes his travels and researcheq in Provinces previous1y UKIVii-
ted by Eniropeans, at least by Protestant Missionaries. (London: Smith,
Ei'der & Co., 2 vols.>

We shall be curious to sce a work entitled : The Hislorij and Litera-
jure (f lte Israelifrq, aiconrding Io tMe Old Testament and the Apocryphta, by
C. andl A. D)e Rothschild. (London : Longmans.> The gi-eat bankers,
we believe, have hitherto been quite guiltiess of literature. We'haif
suspect that the authors in the present case, are taken fromn the female
aide of the house.

Stili another J.ife and Times ol G. WFhilfoeld, by J. P. Gladstone, Ph.D.
(London : Longmans.) Well, the story will bear repeating many a time,
and we doubt not that each new investigator finds a good store of fresh
material te requite lus tedl.

John Wesley, ton, lias found a new biographer, in Rev. Luke Tyer-
man, who has been accumulating materials for seventeen years past.
His work wilI be published by Hodder & Stoughton, (the Congregational
publiéhers,> in three volumes, while Miss Julia Wedgwood writes Johan
)I'eaey, anad thue Evangelical Reaction of the Eiguteenth Century. (London:
Macmnillan.)

A new posthumous work by Dr. James Hamilton, is announced, Moses,
go, Molie of God. (London:. Nishet, crown 8vo., 5s.,) who does not long
to read James Hfamilton± on such a theme?1

The Etidences of (Ylristianity in the Nineteen th Century, by Albert Barries,
hms been reprinted in Edinburgh (by Blackie & Son>. Few men bring
to an apologetic work a mind 80 clear and so, judicial as this venerable
author. The very title of his book indicates how fully lie appreciates
the fact tliat the Ilevidences " required by the scepticism of tliis "lcen-
tury," are very different from those wlich were demanded a liundred
years ago. Pale3 's writings did admirable service in tlieir day; but how
they leave untouched the doubts raised by science and triticism ini our
own time!

The Revisors of the New Testament versions, have lost no tirne in
getting to work, and are labouring most assidtiously at their important
tuak, sitting for six hours without a pause, on tlieir days of meeting.
Their undertaking commands no syinpathy from. the Higli Churcli party,
o1W of whom, Rev. J. H. Bhmnt, hms issued A Plain Account of t/he Eng-
lish Bibis-, from M/e Earlie.st Times of ils Translation Io the Present Day,

<l Ondon : Rivingtens, pp. 114,) written in the most conservative spirit.
Ir. Bluint is a man of great learniiug and an accomplislied writer, as bis

"Annotated Edition of the Prayer Book," abundantly sliowed. But
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hila sympathies ane strongly anti-protestant. Iti "sid that a Loudon
publisher bas offered £ 10,000 for thbe exclusive privilege of publiahing
the revised. translation for tien years.

In our enumeration of Rev. James Comper Gray's Sunday School
publications, last montlî, we omitted to include The &nday Schooi World,
a Cyclopoedia of Facts, Principles, Illustrations, &c., bearing on the sub-
ject. (London : Elliot Stock.>

The first volume of the Speaker's Cornmentary, go many years in pma
paration, is at last announced.

~dti4~ rib forrt, n Iccrr
Our friends in England are much excited over the Education Act

pas8ed at the lasta ession of Parliament. That measure is anything but
satisfactory as atheoretiopiece of legislation. It isan avowed compro-
mise of the best conceivable for the best possible. The matter now agi-
tated, is this :-The Act provides for the establishment of sehools by
rates only, in such plat-es and te such proportions as existing provisions
for teaching leave unprovided. Ail denorninational achools establisliud
by a certain date-first of March, 1871, may corne in for State aid.
Consequently, a great rush is being niade, especially by Churchmen,
Cathulics and Wesleyans, to erect and open as many echools as pos-
sible before the appointed turne. The resuit, of course, is to perpetuate
go far the denominational sehools, te break in upon the unity and
symmetry of the national systeni, and to keep up sect&ûian rivaîries
and bitterness. Yet sonie great steps in advance have been made.
The right if every English child to, an elementary education, is recog-
nized by the supreme autihorities of the Empire. The Iawfulness and
necessity of taxation for this great public object are established. The
right of parents te protect their children against " religious" teacbinR
of which they disapprove, is made good by the Conscience Clause.An
there is legs of the Ilgodiess" cry against a secular system than before.
These facns indicate marvelloua progress, as compared witb the position
of the question fifty, twenty, or even tien years ago ; and they are full
of promise for the future.

Rev. James Parsons of York, whom Mr. Punshon sets forth as à
model preacher, bas just comp'.eted bis haîf century of labour witb the
samie flock. His preaching lias been go richly evangelical, bis language
go eloquent, and bis spirit so earnesz, that he bas been throucbout the
whole perioci, one of the chief ornaments of the English pup. i At
the saine turne his consistency tif character, and the wisdom of his life,
have given that weight te his words, without which the, higliest genius
avails but hi tue. It is to the hoiiour of the leaders of English non-
conformity, that such men as the Morleys, Crossleye, and so on, have
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vombined to provide an annuity for Mr. Parsons' remaining days. Re
ham duisattod hie pastoral charge, but willhstill preach as hoeinable. Bo,
on. by one, the fathers drop out of the ranks. Yet other mnen, young
a few yeara ago, are growingz iute the fathers dignity ; and atiil young.r
ones are girding themêelves for the figlit. Theso very veterana, whose

fligmanties we long te catch, were the youths of fffty years mice.
G1 o:buries Hi. workmen, but carnies on Hie work."

Our English exehanges tell us that Rev. Charles Chapman, M.A., of
Bath, lias accepted the cati of Zion Churcli, Montreal, but that hoe does
net giwe up his present charge until February next,

The stupendous and ever-grewing evils of drunkennesa in England,
have rcached to, sucli a magnitude as to aepal the lovera of their coun-
try, and to compel attention te the question of sonie remedy. Total
abstinence is treated with respect in quartera where it was scouted
with disdain. The Permissive License Bill, under which any munici-
pality would be able to greatly limnit, if not exclude the traffic, is buing
presaed with greater hope of succees. Every one admits that "snoe-
thing must b. doue." The Oovernment are pledged te deal with the
question during the next session of Parlianient.

The Irish Churchinen are making early use of their new-found liberty.
The more Protestant of thcm propose a revision of the Prayer B3ook,
for the purpose of weeding eut the ambiguous or Popish expressions&
The other aide as stoutly resist the niovement. And t he storni rose so
high in the represientative body, that the ]3ishops could calm it only by
threateuing te withdraw, and so break up the session!

The Autumual meeting of the English Congregational Union, wau
partly reported in this departmeut last month. Several other tepice ef
preSent interest came up for consideration, and were discussed with full
freedom of utterance.

The Educatien question naturally came ini for a large share of atten-
tion. The uppermeat feeling aeened to, be one of mortification, that,
threugh their own miamanagement, non-conformiats; had allowed a meas-
tire te become law, which paye s0 much into the banda bf the denomr-
inationalista. But the giqt of the matter-the issue te which thing8 are
evidently tending-is contained in a sentence or two of Mr. Binney'8:
IlEducation, properly understood, is the education of the whole man,
and if anything called education is te leave eut the spiritual faculty,
why, it leaves eut the higher part of man. I also take this ground,
that God lias committed the education of a child and ita spiritual de-
velopment, te the parent and te, the churcli. 1 believe that the ideal of
national education in a country, would be that the governmLent aheuld
assist instruction in the elements ef reading, writing, and so on, and
that the spiritual devolopemient of the individual, snould b. loft entirely
te the, church and tie, parent" The resolution adopted, proteuted
agai"t th~e Education Act of 1870, a encouraging sectarian education
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st the public expense, and demanded the disendowmient and disestab-
lishrnent of the Episcopal Church, as the real origin of the diffioultiea
beaettmin thia question.

The Sustentation (or Augmentation) Fund Scheme was advanced à
stage. It really seema nearer to a practical realization than wo at one
time supposed. The matter was presented by Mr. Hannay, who read
and supported- a series of resolutions adopted at a Conference hold ia
London, during Se ptomber, to c- isider the subject. Among the facto
then elicited, were these. There are 500 congregational mînisters in
Engzland and Wales, receiving less than £100 a year; and 500 more
froni £ 100 to £ 150, most of them, fot more than £ 120! Let our Cau-
adian brethren take ail the comfort froni this, that coxupany can give
to poverty. These lipres include ail external grants with the salaries
given by the Churches. It is proposed to, raise a fund by which the
strong inay help, the weak, and pastoral incomes be raised te, a mini-
muln of £150. One difficulty in the way, is the existence of a number
of agencies for a uimular purpose; but it is believed that sme plan of
united action may be devised. Another la, the existence of s;o many
weak churches, sme of them. served by poorly qualified men, who would
b. over compensated at £150. But against this, it was urged that such
a plan would tend to raise, the standard of the niinistry, to, check the
undue multiplication of churches, to favour the concentration of the
weaker ones, as "lstations " around somne stronger "Il other-elhurch," and
to give facilities for the rejection of the very few actually unworthy
men who crept in unawares. A third objection, deï-ived from the fear
of excessive centralization, was met by the proposai to work thie thing
very much through thec county associations, and even to locate the gen-
eral mnanagement in some provincial town.

The system, of sectional meetings was adopted this year, wvith good
resuits. In one of these, Rev. J. Curwen introduced "Music in Wor-
ship," and Rev. J. G. Rogers, "lLiturgical Forms." \Ve notice that the
former, in a comprehensivýe and excellent paper, puts in a careat againat.
"mornme recent attempts, to tie, down our liberty to onîe single style of
syllablo, two-.pulse ýpsalm time." Il1 have known, (said ho) some few
congregations in which these weil meant, efforts have silenced the mas
of the people's voice, and have left only duil, decorous monotony in its
place." He even p uts in a word for "la partial returti to the best and
sunplest of our old repeat tunes." More tlîan that, lie pleaded for " the
occasional use of the fugal forni-that is, of the entry of voices one
after the other." We shirewdly suspect, that despite the niighty influ-
ence of such acknowledged masters as the late Rev. J. WVaite, our recent
visitor, Rev. H. Allon, and nearly ail the IlChurch " composers and edi-
tors, a pretty large proportion of the people will say "lamen" to Mr.
Curwen.

Mr. Rogers'paper on Liturgical Forms, was very judicial and fair, ou-
ceding more than many of hie brethren might be prepared to do, but
nevertheless, as a practical issue, sustaining the time-honoured zion-con-
formist practice of free prayer.

In another section, Rev. J. W. Davids preseated a paper on " The
Position of ConUeatioslm in Rural Districts -" and Rev. W. K
Pauil, on the "lPrevention of Competition among Non-conformiste in
amail populations."
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ln a third, Dr. Stoughton refid a papuîr on Il(Our Minimtry," wpll de-
berving of transference in fuil into the pageot of t1îio miagaRzine. Hê took
strong groutnd as toi the necessity of somi' *'fIîIntinau ertiti<'ation
before ordination, in the case of thome who. coin(, f'rom other hodiels or
frorn secular Iite ; and wtt notice that 11ev. C. U'lsnî»)nail tltiorouglily en-
dorsed his views

One testimnony borne by the dielogate froin Sentla:tid flev. W. .1. (Cnx,
of LAitlî, i8 wortlîy of transcription, andu han ant applsication to tOanada,
whichi our reatiers will easily rtýcognizti:

"4Very niarLe- changes have taken place ami aro now ti-king place in the
meveral section& into which Preeh)yterianiani is clivitieti. In titteli thitîga ae a
more frequent celebration of the communion, thn nume of h ilo ii public
worrnhip, the freeduîni of the chutrcea to intitite auj carry t t'otgh arrange-
nienta puruly congregational, a siilur andti torti eairtîest prencising of tito
Gospel, alec, iii moinue instances at ietist, 1 uni glait tut say, IL Certi regard te
purit)' of coiiîtauioni-thinga in wilîih C'îîatgrvgatiçttl Cluurclunu have loti the
way-narkvti advancea have takoît, andt are' tsw lakitig dace. Tito Cory-
phieus of the I>resbyteriane, Dr. Cantiliâh, whto:t ftitntt-i the othter dity hy
sonie of his own brethiren witlî not beiiig the true Idîtoe Premb'vterianl tsait lie
used te he, frankly avowed that it tiight ho it , ai holi adteti, ', I an Riail-
ing nîw% ini the saine boat with Mr. 1ltstîu. l sii a inan (if Irtogrex. "
Oiieo f Dr. Candlish'it co-pre8byters, ai ai îis'îhiutor in te Niew Coullege,
Edinîlturgît, lately gave tttterance to thiis, as i tliisk, îniomt triue antd tîtîhi
sentinient- Il No Church iB to Uc the litvo tif lietr owî lîiatory, foir in tîtat
cua,- ehe coulti fot bo free." A watclswortl thlut. for ail tise clsti-irtiî; for,
like iîtdivictiale, churcîtus are very a.pt tii gt iiiti a iteo ritino antt habhit
sort cf life-are content tei ac acod g tg) îirt'vt'<tt'iltM tetan te keuîp ly the
old inethîo1s anti the cîti ruts when they alttiil bit ativatcing, loavilig tito
things liehinti, anti r aching on to the thingit whivhs artc Iefîtro. D)r. eitidisls,
Dr. Cairns, antd otîters, have even 1-oito the leîigtlt tif aiig thiit thet Contfùsi-
ion cf Faiti inight bo correcteti ini sonieo îartitslarsi. Lt i4. ttc accret that a
very large ttnnîhier both oif îinisters aind tist-iliîté wstli 1)bilc tkfisl to halove
the coînfesstion wceded tutti iîhtteiteti. Thote xtetît toi whsîch iK tit hgîlîtgy ia
inany puintî is îniîdified and1( changeti for thec ttt' in the 1 îreaching coirrent
iii Preshyterian chntrches, ie very rbiarked. Thtodmueutte fer oxaîtî1 de, on
the central tioctrine of the Atoneinent, initiattit hy Dr. Wsurdlssw, have trais-
fornieti, it niaty instances, the preacltitg tif Ireslîyterias tiniistera in that
subjuet. Tîteit voiuntaryisttî, whichi Conîgrogittionîaliets weru atoîsg tIse firet
te teachi as well tus to practice, is iiiw ail but vivtoerjutt iii Scotltattd. lu onb
sense it is victuriîîus, fîîr by far tho larger iîsajoîtity tif thte clsutchesq lractise
it in înaiîttaiiîing irtiinances anti in carryîstg oni thon' uvattgeligtic uîjtrtiîuss.
The estahihihîtent systein is irrecoverahly shaloîn, anti reatiy to v'aiiehsl away.
Weil, we have hiad our share in bringiing aboîut thvtîs reults. ' le chlatgea
-o wltich 1 have referred are in our direction. Wu aitticiîîate groatt'r changes.
Much yet neotis te ho done te plirify tho roligiiuse 111e anti thought oif aIl the
churches ; anti tiietîsantis living without an>' chutrchi ceîîtctiutn at ail ruquiro
te he broughit in. The Scottish Congregatioutal ulhurches have nut ialîeured
in vain.

The American Board of Foreign Miasionti helti its 01lst annivesuary in
the Acatiesy of Music, Brooklyns, conimencihsg 0ct. 4tlt ; the PreNidient,
Dr. Hopkins, in the chair. Dr. Steaiîs, of Newark, preacieti the open-
ing sermon.

Frei the abstract of the annual teport wut gather the following fadae:
That the Missionaries nuniber 354, of whtoni 153 are clergynieu ; thât
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the native helpers are 1,095, of whnni 119 are pastors ; that the churches
are 238, with 24,142 menibers, and 1.580 added durixig the year; that
the piapils under instruction are 1.5,777, with 16 training theoological
acheols, and 20 boarding Bchools for girls. During the yeur, 45 young
m9n cornjleted their theological stwly ; only 5 newly ordained niis.,ion-
aries were sent out, and two (lied. A new ithip iii to be buit in the
place of the Morning Star. A favorable meveinent is reported amnfg
tho Dacc'tah Indians, and other tribes, and more money is te lie exjîended
ini that direction. The growth of the interest ini the Wonian's B3oard of
Mimsions, EAst and W'e8t, is gladly acknowledged.

Dr. Mullens, of the London Missionary Society, wam present, and de..
livered an eloquent and fraternal a(ldress.

The meetinig, large ani entlîusiastic as it was, had yet a shade of Ww~-
ripas. The New Sechpol branch of the Pre.-iyterian Chureh, lieretefore
acting with the Board, now fer nally withdrîws. They go out withi a
good understanding, and with the utniost god feeling ; yet clii ties and
life-long associations in sucli a werk, are flot easily suidered ; ani ne or-
.gniziition cani well afford te 10.9e suicl men à),4Dr. William Adaiias, Dr.
Booti, Dr. Howard Crosby, I-on. Wm. E. Dodge, and the host of repre-
sentative men of a nunwreus eliis4 of noble workersA aLnd large givers.

11ev. Dr. J. P. Thoiiepson presented re.'olution.4 testifyiug to the es-
teeili ani geod-wili cherishied tov. ardsH tho.4e who deeuied it best te turn
their efforts into other channelu, alid accepting their decision ini fraternal
love, b)ut emnphasiziing the faet that the Board stili preposeit te udhere,
as in the past, te an mneointtioiiel Caitblicity, and imvt.îng coutin-
ue<l co-operatin>m freont such menibers of the Presbytrian (?oiliiiifioI a8
do not tind in tlîei owni circuinistances or preferetices a reation fer with-
drawal Dr'. Tboilipson supported the resolutiouis ii au abîle and( eoe
quelit speech, amid 1ev. Dr. XViîm. Adamns followed, as the represenfttive
of these Whlo reluctantly and yet Coiim(ntly trnlsfer their Coiiectiomi to
thoîr deniinational board.

11ev. I1. W. Beechier spoke next, cappiiig these two aIlmirulîle addres.
ses by oie of his iimiitable efforts. He. watî once a New Sehiool Preslîy-
teriai, mand iiow a Congregatiônalist, but lie didn't feel aniy different I
LIudeed, lie thoughit there wvas net rnutch difference between (Jongregational
elmurches that have pretty stiff, sturdy pasters, and PresbyteriLn churches
that have such pasters as lie was! 11e did net kmmow tîmat hielîad had,
proer credit for his theolegical knowledge, but when he left the semin-
ary he had bis t1ieology. It was9 like a paper ef pin-,, every doectrine il
its place, anid sonietimes they used theui like pins, te "jab"' into each
other. Wheuî the church wias (hîvide(l, he went witlî the New Scheel.
Then, like the Irishmau's maxim, "4wherover yeu see a liead, hit it,"
the l)flnciple was, Ilwherever you see a church, split it." lie did a littie
cf that, but must confess that he neyer liked it, and 1usd never h9al sucb
r n intense relish since fer somne of the old doctrines that he swung ae
battie-axes te brain people with, who did net need te bace any brains.
Andi now he hailcd the prospects of the re-united churchi with delight.
He bade them Ged-speed in their rnissionary work, and believed that the
remaining constituency of the Beard woutd not enly see that its werk
was net crippled by their withdrawal, but would place at its service more
inoney and more men than it had ever commandod before.
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The Missions thus transferred to the Presbyteuian Board are thoso in
West Africa, Sy-ria, and those among the Seneca and Dacotah Indians.
One or two others înay follow. Thle seceding body has furnished, hither-
to, about one-third Df the annual receipts of the American Board, while
the- missions in question have called for a niuch sinaller proportion of the
expenses. There will consequently be a necessity for greatly increased
Iiberality on the part of the Congregational churches to mieet the defi-
cienuy, 1n to eiîlarge the wc.rk on the remaining fields.

One aft-ernoo)n was appropriately given to a meeting ini honor of the
notable fact that, in this tiftieth year ater the establishment of a mission
at the Sanilwicli Islands, the churches of those Islands are dropped from
tlic î'olIs of Liie Board. -Not onlv have they become self-sustaining, but
they are largcly engaged in aggressive mission work in islands beyond.
One-fouî'-th of' the entire population of the Sandwich Isla-nds-, a larger
proportion thaia in the Uîiit-d States, are memibers of the churches.
They send *22 per cent. of their contributions, and 30 per cent. of their
native ;iîîiisters into foreigni fields, while American churches send only
5 per cent. of the former, and less than 1 per cent. of the latter.

Communion services were hield in three different churches, at the same
hour, on TI.,iri.sdIev afternoon. There was alse a joint anniversary meet-
ing, of the two Wonian's Boards of Missions, which have their centres at
Boston and Chicago.

It would bave 'm'en a revelation to the Auburn Professor, who bias de-
clarc<. ini favor of uiiiuarried inissionaries, to see lîow every reference to
mis.sioeurv %vives and mnissionarv fainilies let loose the waiting applause
froîn p,l:i-iorîn ngalleries alike. And al! the notable heads -ofrenown-
ed (I iâes .111t laVnien on the stage were flot worfli going haîf so far to
see as tlie faces of the I 'ttle group of returned missionary mothers, m-ade
beautiful under the unselfishi labours of a liftotime axnong, the heathien.

The eiosimg address was iade hy I)r. Budington. Fiv'e thousand
guests wvere ini att.,-ida.nce, yet Brookýlyn hazd live hiundred unoccupied
places left. Alluding to the visit of twenty-fivc years ago, he begged the
Board t-) visit thieir citv before another quarter of a century should elapse.
Ris closini' words m ere a just and heautifuil tribute to the grand catho-
licity of the Board, whichi adheres still to the onie idea of carrying to the
nations Christianitv alone, pure and simnple, leavýing particular denomin-
atiotnal fortms to be deteryninedl by tiue Providence of God. and the sur..
rounilin(js of ecd particular ca.-e, an(l this while. Uv thç action of other
bodies, it is left in the alniost exclusive care of the Ctongr7egationalists.

The meeting, iîext vear is to be hield at Salemu, Mass., Dr. Post, of St.
Louis, to prcach the sermion.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
MONTREAL, lDth Nov., 1870.

DzAR EDITOR, -T.ie tne lias arrived for the usual annual collections and
contributions in support of our Missionary work ini the Dominion. The
anmber of thec namies of the contributors of one dollar and upwards, in large,
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am wü be seere in the. liâs appended to the Report. 1 think 'we have greiit
reasori for thankfulneas and encouragement, that so mich has been done in
the paut; and that the standard of giving la somewhat rising with thr, aug-
mented material proaperity of the country. Whether that standard has gone
Up as fast as proaperity has corne, la flot for me to judge. Our frienda are
entitled to, the favorable estimate, at least from observera, that they have
done what they could. I have a candid and thoughtful utterance from, the
West) that mnucli more than what they at present do, is not to be expected
from, the churchea. And if they are doing ail they can for Christ, no more
ouglit to be expected. Hi service la flot slavery, but freedoin,-it ie not op-
presive,-it is joyou,-for, " His yokze ie easy, and His burden isl light. "
We should not ask for a cent more than a true estimate of what He has done
for us, and of what we have, as His stewards, to " occupy tili Ho corne, " de.
mands of us. In harmony with these views, and esclhewing the tone and
spirit of mend-icancy, it may be proper to state, for the consideration of every
one who has to, aak hixaelf, " How nincl shail I give this year to this Mis-
aionary Society V"

In the first place-A rAcT . For thù first timo in the history of the preaent
Society, it lias not a single dollar With which to meet the demanda ot the
approaching quarter day, January 2nd.

The whole of the English Society's grant for the year lia been drawn for,
and expended in the paymnents of July and October last. HitheQrto, we have
always had fromn that Society's grmnt a balance available for the January quar~-
ter. But the fact is, I arn sorry to say, understated. Th~e treaaury is flot
only empty, but at this moment oves e48Ofor cash advanced. Now, though,
by borrowing, we miay, perchance, tido over the difficulty in January, thia,
6nancial condition is neithor pleasant nor proinising. IVe ouglit, ini al hion-
esty and fairness, to have sucli results froni the year's contributions now to,
be made, as would ho sufficient to pay the next three quarters, to which the
Society is p].edged, and the money at this time advanced to the treasury.

In the second place-A PROSPECT. A4 larger suni fromi the Colonial Mission ary
Society is, I fear, not to be in the Ieast expected. WVe should be thankful-
I hope we are very mnach so-for what they have done, and are still doin(.
What, then, isthe prospectî 1Why, unleasswe can do more amnongst our-
selves, not oniy muet we cesse atteniptinig to streteli forth our lino of effort,
but we shaîl be compelled, by want of funds, to cut down our appropriations
next June. It requires no prophetic oye to see this, if our Western friend la
right as to what is to ho expected from the Churchies.

May we not, hcrwever, be sanguine enough to anticipate a resuit aomewhat
different 1 If the twenty-five and fifty cents of Iast year should be super-
aeded by fifty cents and a dollar this year, and if the ones, twos and tives be
doubled, and if our list of life ineinhers, hy paynieiit of e20, ho iargely in-
creased, and if we have more contributors like two iii Parla, Ontariv, the
prospect will bc such an one sa we shotuld ail rejoice in.

Yours truly,
HENRY WILKES,

Gen. Scc. -Tre..
P.S.-As I amn writing, it mnay be better to, note thus early that (1). V.) we

shaîl have nine students available for sunîmer vacation service lu any part of
the Domiinion in which they are wanted. It is convenient for ahi i i-ties that
correspondence on the suhject, with Rev. J. G. Manly, Toronto (Home Sec-
retary), should begin with the year 1871. We like to kinow, at ]east two
montha before their vacation commences, what ig wanted.

H. W.

SUGGESTIONS.

Dear Mr. Editor,-In reoeiving Returna frorn the Cliurches t1lis year, 1
met witR smre valuable suggestions for church-work and botter organization.
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These could not ail be made urne of, in accordance with the brevity neoeaaary
for the annual "lnarrative ;" and yet it were a pity they ahould be loat. 1
append some of them.

A bouct (Jkur:,h-Heeting8. One brother writes, "The ordinary mnonthly
chiirch-meeting ia now held on the laat Lord'a-day of each month (a week
before their communion), when there is a fulil attendance. It la now really
conreqatit)ytal, inatead of being aà mere chance conrnittee of nmembera. or a
church sesSion.

In favour of thia plan is (1) the certainty of a full meeting; (2) the re-
atraint Dernas and Diotrephea will feel, from the aacredneaa of the day, in
introducing wrangling and discord:- and (3) the argument that whiatever
really concerna the Lord'a work is proper for the Lord'a-day, and that wliat-
ever does iot concern the Lord's work, has no proper place in the church-
meeting.

Againat it, (1) that it would open the door to mach secularisin on the
Lord'a.day ; and (2) that if the Lord's people are rno lîttie interested in the
Lord's work, as not to, attend the meetings in whichi the activities and dici-
pline of the church are conaidered, it is wrong to, sherne in their prernence by
ca&hing them when asaenibled for public worship. This suggestive aubject
is left with che bretliren of the churchea.

A bout t'hurch. Fiatwes. A nother brother apeaka of a plan put in opera-
tion lust year, as working well, viz., putting the financial affaira of the church
in the hands of a committee of young men. The deacovs and the chtirch
agreed thua to transfer theas for three !Iears. They will probably make it per-
mianent. But d<es not this practicalj unseat the deacona? O f what usne
are deacons if they do not their work 1 Yet, again, why should not the
activîty of the young men be cniployed in the financial, oepartment of the
churehi's work ?

About Weckl 1 Qferings. One brother speaka of the plan being adopted
for a six muntha' trial. An excellent way where the church (froin want of
experience in ita working), is dubioua of it. They will no doubt continue
it. Othera might begin il) the sane safe and cautions manner.

A boii RevtvaLs. A brother writes , " The answer to many of our prayera
for a revival is d>ubtless that given to Joshuia, 'Get thee up ; wherefnre
lieat thonu upon thy face 1 up, sanctify the people !' In other words, Live
and labour as Chriatians ought."

Adit Bible Classes. (This item and the next one ahould have haà a place
in tlie Narra+.ve in connection wvit1i Ottawa. 1 had mislaid the Return.]
The Paator writes, " A large proportion reoeived upon prtofession-32 in lesu
than two years--have been gathered into the fold through the medium of the
Paator'a Adult Bible Cime, held on Monday evening. The hour preceding
tie clasa is devoted to personal interviewa with inquirers, or any desiring
spirituial counael." How is itwith others?

Tcmperance. In Ottawa " a society is organized in the congregation, which
holda a nionthly meeting of as religious a character as the prayer-meeting.
Attendance f rom 30 to 50. Sixty-five have taken the pledge."

Here 1 pause.
Respectfully yours,

W. W. SIMITU,
&daist. &c. tUnion.

?ine Grove, I7th Oct., 1870.

"ARBITRATION BY FIRE."

Mya DEARt BROTHER,-Had you been aware that the article headed as aboya
and published in the last Ivtepettdent, was intended as a tirust at myseif,
I preaurne you would not have publiahed it. I need not ask yo-t the author's
name, as that is evident iu the article itself. It would not, however, 1 imak-
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gine, b. dificuit to see that it wua intended to reflect on the character of
smre party or parties there nanied the go-called contractore, and 1 cainut but
question the propriety cf publishing statements affecting the character of any
one except where suds staternents are well attested. As to contractors, there
neyer wus really but one, and the intimation that his dlains wiere ever con-
sidered as Iow as teiî dollars is iitterly without foundation. At tho tins.e the
contractor and Mi. Brown had sonie dispute about the affair, the contractor
himself did flot know how much was realiy due hlm, as lie had ]eft me to keep
ail accounts :he,%sas nut sure as to, the ansounit 1 had paid himi, and conse-

ý uently could neyer have told Mr. Brown that ten dollars was his dlaim.
ur correspondent says :"The people naintained that the so-called Con-

tractors were well paid for the work done." When I tell you the ansount of
work doue and inaterial furnislied, 1 niust leave yourseif and readers to judge
whiether this opinion of the people was sound or not.

The bilding was 30 X 30 feet, and the walls including plate and sili were
14 feet high. In the front was a porch 8 x 8 feet, and 24 feet high, intended
ultimately to lie capped by a spire. The building was covered with square
edged pin. luniber and well shingled. The body of it was firs, boarded round
horizontally, ansd then boarded again perpendicularly with planed boards, and
tihe joints covered with battens. Thse flor was laid double with in.ch boards,
and skirting planied out for the~ inside frumi the fluor to, the bottoin of the
windows.-There were eight windows in the buildinig, weli finished and one
strong panne] dour withi hinges and lock. Tise porcîs was closed in on tisree
sides, but not ini front.

The amnount paid the contractor in cash and stores 'vas $197. 90
Now wilI any mani of commun sensd whu kno ws a)ythig ut ali abou t bujild-

ing, undertake to state that any persun receiving the above arnoust, fiad iî-at
value for gettiing out the tinsber-franiing and raising the buildiiîg-doi.g
the work to thse exteîst dune and furnishimng all naterîal ? 1 was a builder for
eleven years,,and miade thse estiiate of tise work nîyself at the iowest possiblo-
rate, and J have reason tu know that had the contracto r ail lie clamns, hie wuuld
stili be at a luss of frarn 30 to 40 dollars. I happen to know however, that
the article was not su mnucis intended for thse contractor as for myseif, and 1
will try and dispel the revengeful gratification of the author of " Ai bitration
by fire, " by tellinig Juiin tlîat 1 arn now botinsoraliy and legaiiy bunîd t~o pay
thse cuntractor thse balance due hîm, and have nuthing kft to niake it out of,
but the lot on which tihe churcli stood, which niay reahize about une quarter
of thse amotunt. I arn nut afraid nor asisamed tu give an acc< uîîxt of my steward-
slip in this nsatter to any mnan or number of men living. Anîd if thse au-
tlsor of that article hiad manifested a littie nre of a christianl aîd hionourable
spirit in this inatter, it wuuld have been better both for hiiuooAf and for me.

Yours respectfully,
Lun)wicK KRIBS.

[We were so entirely ignorant of the circumatances referred to in thse
article to which Mr. K. replies, as not even to understand thse allusions nmade.
But we woud respectfuliy commer.d to the attention of botîs our currespon-
dents, Matt. 5, 23,P 24; and 18, 15-17.-ED. C. I.]

hBtis of 1tr ebijtrt4tc.
The Congregational Church, ]London, Ont, has been undergoing renova-

tion ansd inipruvèment. The wallg have been cleaned, and blocked in a neat
atone colour, with handsome corners and fresco border. The ceiling is white,
and presents a very chaste appearance. The pews, inside, are painted a
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light drab. The outaide of the peu'., the doora, aisies, pulpit, gallery-front
and eutranco, are grained in neat oak pattern. The windows have been re-
frosted. The arch st the entrance in 6tinely marbled. The effeot of the frea-
co border in to give the ceiling a much more lofty appearance than formerly.
An ornaniental rail has been added to the gallery,bIe«hind which the singing
ought to ho better than ever. The effect of the improvement is, to make the
placoe look airy, coinfortable and elegant. New aiede carpets have been put
down, and the congregation believe they have now the cozicat place of wor-
ahip ini the city.

The re-opening took place on Sabbath, Nov. 6th, when the pastor, the
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, preached (in the inorning) from Acta 9, 31, on the
distinctive principles of Congregationaliani. The attendance, both morning
and evening, was large, and the collections were handsome.

In the eveniîig, tihe Rerv. Dr. Cooper preached an impreasive sermon from
Ps. xvii., 15, and Ps. xxiii., 20. The subject had reference to the resurrec-
tion-the joyful awakeîuing in God's image of the righteous, and the speech-
leas sorrow of the Iost siîiner.

Ât the close of the sermon, Dr. Cooper congratuiated the congregation on
the improvement and beautitication of their place of worship.

On thse subsequent Friday evening, thse Rer. F. Hl. Marling, of Toronto,
delivered hie lecture on "1How shall we spend our evenings 1" to a large and
attentive audience. From a report of it in thse Ad»ertiser, we should say
that any one wishing, a lecture replete with instruction and interest, should
try to secure it. Mr. Marling sI)eit the fohlowing Sabbath ini London.

Zion Churoh, Mgontreai.-The IRev. Charles Chapmnan, of Bath, to whom
an unanimouis invitation iras lately extended by Zion Church, to become its
pastor, bas signified bis acceptance of thse cali, but remains with has present
charge tili February

Zion Church, Toronto.-W#, regret to, ]earn that the Rev. J. G. Manly
han rcsigned bis charge of this churcis, and that, after re-considering the
matter for a month, at thse request of bis people, he .,,dheres to hie decision
to retire. Mie have not learned aîsythiiig furtiser of our esteenied brother'a
intentions regarding tho future.

Belleville. -- This Churcis, vacant sînce the return of the late pastor, Rev.
W. Hay, to Scotlaxnd, Ont., bas, ire iinderstand, secured the services of tise
Rev. R. Lîiof Laniaris Village. It wouid be cruel to congratulate Belle-
ville on its gain, whfle Lanark suifera so severe a loas. But we trust t,,%ch
may accept the chang 'e as of tise Lord, and that our dear brother Lewis may
be richly blessed in hi. new efaphere.

Oürdination at Burford.-On Tuesday, October 251~h, a large nuxuber o'
people a.sseiînbled to witiiess the ordination of Mr. E. J. Robinson, recentiy
of Nottinghsa Institute, Englaud. Shortly after two o'ciock, p).m., thse
Congregational Chuirci w.as ireli filld, and the service comimenced by the
Rev. W. H. Allworth, of Paris, reading tise Scripture and offering l)rayer,
after which the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, of London, preached thse ordination
sermnon-a powerful, soul-stirring discourse, contrasting Indcpendency with
imaxy other formas of churcis goveriiiinent-howing how cacis churcis otught
to e 0c(>iiposed, not of the îvorld, not of those seeking salvation, but of
bolievers in tise Lord Jesus Christ. He also showcd hou weîl Congrega-
tionalisin accorded with thse practice of tise churches established by the
Aposties, each church governing itself, managing its own affaire, having for
ita officers a biehop, I)aat(>r, eider or presbyter, (ail xneaninig the saine), set
over the spiritual iriterests of the Cisurcis, and Deacons to look after ita tem-
poral intereats. Afte" the sermon the Rev. W. Hay asked the umual quo&-
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lions, which were answered by Mr. Robinson in a rsatisefaclry manner. This
concluded, Deacon Daniela gave a statemont regarding lte cail extended to
Mr. Robinson by the Church, and Mr. Robinson'a acceptance of the same,
and Deacon Cox read Rev. Mr. Robinson's credentials, consisting of letters
froin the CIollage, the Churches whioh hie hied supplied. and froin the Inde.
pendent Church in E land, of which hie wus a member. The ministeri
preent, insluding the Rev. Mesurs. Ryan and Byrne, (W.M.), thon laid

hada upon the newly elected pastor, the Rev. W. Hay offering up the
ordination prayer. The choir thon sang( the anthem, " How beautiful upon
the mountain are lte feet of Rini who bringeth glad tidixýgs of salvation."'
The s.fternoon service concluded with the Rev. W. H. Allworth addrossing
the Church, the Rev. Mr. Ryan closing with prayer. -In the evenling the
congregation was stili larger. After prayer and reading of the Seriptures,
the Rev. John Wood gave the charge to lthe newly-elected pastor in hie usual
earnest and impressive style, af ter which the antheni was sung, "1He that
goeth forth weeping, boaring procious eeed, shall doubtiess returu again ivith
rejoicing, bringiug his sheaves with him. " The reniainder of the evcning
was taken Up with soverai adclreses, and anthemq by tho choir, led by
Messrs. Fluelling and Linton. Thuis ended one of the best and niost profit.
able meetings ever held in confection with the Chiurch, and it is, loped that
the union commenced under such happy auspices will be lasting, andj be the
means of bringing nmany souls as trophios to the Redeemer'ai foot. -H. C.
-ondenscd from Brantford C'ourier.

IVarwick.-3ro. Salinou writes us, requesting us to say that his address is
now Forest instead of W1aru'ick. " The Forest people," he adds, " deserve
great credit for the zeal they have mianif ested in erecting a new Parsonago of
a ver-y commodjous character. 1 thînk this 'will coniplete the building pro-
cees on this field of labour for some lime to corne. I iirht say that at al
my preachiing stations-five in nurnber-new buildings" have 'beenl erectod
within the lait two years. New Congregational Clturchies at tliree of thetn,
a Parsonage at another, and at the fifth--Lake Shore--a new houso of wor-
ship, bolonging to lte M. E. Church, je to be dedicated in a few wceks. The
Congregationalists there have helped to erect it, wvith the understanding that
I dhall preacit in it, and that when we are iii a position to build, they wifl
give us the saine aniount as that which is given to them by us.

Seven mnembers have been received mbto the Warwick Church this faîl on
profession of f aith. May the Lord increase the nuniber.

A gentleman iaîeîy preeented me with a black hair cloth lounge, worth
thirty dollars, which, now graces our parlour in the " now Parsonage."

Yours fraternally,
JNO-. SÂLMO0N.

F0REST, Ont., Nov. 17, 1870.

OttaWa-D&it EDITOR : At a recent week niight service the following ad-
drees, accoxnpanied by an offçring of Thirty-one Dollars was presented to our
venerable friend, MR. JESFOOTE, one of the Deacoins of miy Churci front
the limie of re-organization under my estimable predecessor, the P.-cv. Josephi
Elliot. Ho is removing to Vankleek Hill for the winter, probably to, retlir
te lie after a few monthes. Sucit pure-niinded aud single-hearted hoelpers are
worthy of ail honour and esteent. 1 wili not s3ay more about his excellent
example and influence, lest his humble spirit should be wouinded tliereby.

Your's frai ernally,
EDWÀRD) EBS.

Mn. JAMvES FOOTE, DZ.ÂCON Or CONýGEBOAITIONÂL CHURCE, CITY OF OTTAWA,
ONTARIO.

DEAnR BItOTHER,-YOUr departure front our midst, even though as we
fondly hope, but for a short season, affor:j a fitting opportunity for convey-
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ing to y ou an expression of our high esteem and gratefiil appreciation of
your long and Io ving devotion to the Lord Jeaus Christ, and to Hia Churoh as
represented by our communion. From the first you have mont faithf ul~
served this congregation in various departments, as "lthe service of song,
the "lservice of tables," and the service of the treasury, and your removal
will be greatly feit by our whole fellowship.

Accept the aocompanying Bmail token of our love and gratitude, which very
mnadequately expresses our affection, and appreciation of your exeimplary
devotedness to the work of the Lord. May you be greatly bletaed by being
made a blessing in the new sphere. That lie -dth and happinesa may be g anit-
ed you and your excellent wife, and that ere Iong your way may he dir-cted
hither again, is our earnest deaire. May tue graca of the Lord Jeaus Christ
be with yu!

In naine snd behali of many, we subscribe ourselveis your's in the bonds
of Christian love,

EDWARD EnesB, Pastor.

Ottawa, Ontario, 7th November, 1870. oNL»Deon

Cowauwvile.-" As cold water to a thirsty seul, se is good news from a
far country,"e-and, this muet be a Ilfer country" to the Officers of our
Union, for a circular signed by thern, and dated Toronto, 7th Nov. only
reached here on the 14th, thereby renderiîîg it impossible to comply. with the
invitation contained in it, viz.: to observe Thursday, the lTth, as a Day of
Thenksgiving. But we shail do. the next best, and observe the 24th, thus
uniting with those south, iustead of west, of us.

It was, however, to send you good news that this letter wus enmmenced.
Lust month you had an account of progress ini Waterloo, a new Station in
our Quebec District. In another ald Missionary Station, now a self-suatai-
ing church, coneiderable progress has been mnade of laite. A strong effort
was maa'e, two o.- three months a.go, to induce our Brother Watson te leave
Cowansvàl.te, and to, accept of a Mastership in the Hi gh Sohool, Montreal.
We know the inducements were many and powerfi. B ut Mr. Watson feit,
and his brethre-n around hum knew it, that he was doing a gook workr.
Several youtn4 people had been received into the Church, and others were
holpeful. WVhen it becanie known that he had been asked to remove, great
distrosa was f ct anmong his people, though they hardly dared te hope that
he would reanain. We, hie ministeri dl brethren, were ail troubled about it.
Glad were we and they, therefore, when we learned that, in view of the spirit-
ual state of the field, our brother decided to rem tin, believing this to be the
Lord's will. And now, what lias arisen out ofith.fi? His people, spontaneous-
ly and unexpectedly, have rallied around their Pastor, and, while expressing
their satisfaction ait the clecision to which he had been led, have mu;nifested
their @ini'erity by adding over two hundred dollars to the subscription liât
for hi& sitpiport. Tauis is as it should be. Lct otiier churches go and do
likewise. We hope it will flot be necessary that their Pastors should be
invitedl to leave thein, in order to draw out their libarality. We lately
vasited Mr. W. s fieldi, and were match pleased with the appearance of the
congregations to %1uich we preached. In this field is the Village of Brighani,
on the S. E. Coun)It.es Junction Railway.. This place is growing up rapidly
and pronuisingly. A station, a hotel, withoat a bar room, and three dwel-
ling houses, ail of brick mnade on the spot, have just been flnished by Mr.
Briehaan, who intendIs to bud, next spring, several dwellaug houses and a
hand.3oine p)iCe of worship. 24ay the Lord prosper his undertakings!

Lt Fseems litrdly ri.ght to omîit, in giving an account of Mr. Watson's field,
to state thutt an att.inIpt lias been nmade to divide his people. In hii village
there are three pi ices of worshtip, morne of thei open twice on Sabbath.
Once in two weeks, fiSeserinons are preached, and yet another denoniination,
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with which we, as a Union, hold fraternal intercourse, and to whioh, it
seema, yau Mr. Editor, "1extende.the hand of fellowship"I last June, sends
a preacher every Sabbath, Perhapi, tliis is one of the " multitude of si"
which "lour charitj " in expected "lto cuver."

A. D.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Western Association met in the Congregational Church, Southwold,
on Monday evening, November l4th, at seven o'clock. The services were
exceedingly interesting, and the attendance of minustera, delegates and
church mueuibars, was quite Ianr. . hideed, this waa ue of the bast meet-
ings the Association has yet held, . -d it promises to be a precursor of others
stili better-more spirited, beari.i. the fruits of greater preprtion and ini-
citinig churches and pastors alike te a holy emulation in the hhest interesta
of Ldhrist'e kingdomi as bodied forth by a t: riptural Congregationalismn. One
meinier of the~ Church aaid, after the incetings, "lIf there were any meet-
ings like these within ten miles to-iw o,-ow, I would go ail the way to, be at
them. " Wa heard anothar say, il ,'ne Union meetings are anythinig like
these, 1'il not refuse te go agaii.> Others were loud in their praises, every-
one baing satisfied and greatly intereated. W. firmly believe that these
Associations rightly conducted, would do much to aupply what is lacking in
our system, viz., a connecting principle-binding ail our Churches into one
"lbundie of 1f.." Th. menibers 'Oeing tiiere in full force as weil as the
ministers, quickensthe heart and enlarges the views of the preacher, expounder
or eeis.iyiot, and tends much te, make the discussions lively, sa well as courteous
and kind. Meinbers of sister Churches sent as delegates, come into contact
with other brethren, forming pleasant acquaintances that may ripen into
friendship. Moreover, oneness of thought, view, feeling, sympathy and
spirit, must b. generated and diffused through this instrumentality, which
will do much more te conserve our cause in ".i country than we may be
willing te allow.

But te return te, Asiational business. At seven o'clock the Rev. E.
Barker preached the autumnal sermon from, Mark là chap., 16 verse. After
the sermon, Mr. Hindley presented his son for baptism. This dune, the
Lord's Supper was observed wîth the Chuirch, the pastor, Rev. J. I. Hindley,
presiding. Reva. T. Pullar and J. Salmon, B. A., assisting.

Next morning the Association couvened at nine o'clock, and after a Iengthy
and profitable davotional season, the minutes of last meeting wera read and
confirmed. As delegate from the Western Association, the Rev. T. Pullar
reportad hie attendance at the New York State Convention of Congregational
Churchea. Rev. W. H. Allworth, that hae had been unable to attend the
Baptist Association at Hamilton. Letters were read frotn Reva. Soiomlon
Snider and Win. Burgess, regretting their inability to attend. Rev. J. I.
Hindley, B. A., then read an Essay on "Justification by Faith alunte." It
was diacuased at considarable length.

A little time being te, spare, arrangements were made for next meeting.
Invitations te the Association were tendered by Fergus, Hamilton and Lon-
don. The invitation froni Fergus and Garafraxa was accepted. The tume of
meeting wau set for March 2nd, lb7l. The following appointments were
then made :
Sermon.-Revs. T. Pullar, Primary ; W. H. Allworth, Secondary.
Easays. -Rev. W. H. Alilworth, " PerseveranSu of the Saints."

Rev. E. C. W. McColl, "IThe Irnmortality. uf the Sou abstractly
co7keidered."I

Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, "lA god Minister of Jesus Chris2t."
Rev. Wm. Ray, Exposition-I Cor. 3, 9-15.

Commn Plan. -1 Peter 1 c., 2 v., "Elect aecorditag to the fmreknowl4dge of
Uod the Fat her."
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After singing and the benediction, tho meeting adjourned till two o'clock,
P.In.

At two o'clock the Association re-assembled. After one hour'u devotional
service, interspersed with reporte of the state of religion in the Churches,
the Rev. J. Salmon read an Essay on " Brethrenti8m," and the Rev. T.
PuIIar an Essay on " TU Doctrine relating fo the Cliurch." Both were dis-
ctussot a~t length. Meeting adjourned till seven o'clock, p .m., after singing
and prayer.

Seven o'clock, pan., the Association convened with the Church. The.
Pastor took the chair, calliDg upon several brethkrcn, who spoke a herein

lev T.Pularon "The co-rehitire obligations of Pastor and People." RLev.

W. H. Allworth on "The, importance qf the people of God exercisinq an inde-
pendent ju.4irncnt on'the Word of Uodi. " Rev. J. Salmon, B.A., " The, strong
contraet of the Saint and Siincr's position." Rev. J. A. R. Die-kson, " The

elcnens twtminste t prspeou. Lh uch if.1ev. E. Barker on ' No~w.»
Motions of thanka werc nmade to the cliairinan, those entertaining the.

ininisters and delegantes, those who brought thc brethiren froni and took them
te Si. Thomnas. After prayer by Fatlwr Silci>x, the Association adjourned
to inoot (D.V.) iii Garafraxa, on Thursday, Maxch 2nd, 1871, at two o'clock.

J. A. R. DIcKSONý-,
Sécrctary-Treos#.

P..-A book club wus again organized in connection with the Association.

TORONTO YOUNG IMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Tu Parents, Guardians, Pastors, and others whose Sons, Wards, or Frienda

inay ho leaving home for residence in the City of Toronto:

The Young Men's Chîristian Association of Toronto annourice that they
havo a Coînnuittee fo'r the purpose of showing kindness to Young Men who
are strangers, and leading thein under religious intluences. It is requesteci
that ail who desire the co-operation of this Comimittee, will send the naxneu
and addresses of Young Men about to remove to Toronto, in whom they are
interested, by the person huiseif if possible, or by post, with such particularu
of oharacter as they inay deera proper.

JNo. MAcD)oiqALD, President.
HA»LL 0F TRE ASSOCIATION, THiOS. J. WiLuiE,, Séeretary.

Gi4 Kiing Street East, Toronto.

Montreal, October, 1870.

TO THE PROTESTANTS 0F. CANADA,
DBaàl BnRBHRtEN,-Yoiur attention is respectfully solicited to, the following

tacts connected with the French Canadian Missionary Society. The field -)t
itis operatis extends fromi tho Ottawa to the Bay of Gaspe. The uneans
employed are Education, Evangelization, and Colportage. The number of
laborers at present is 21. 0f these, 4 are ordained Ministers, 7 Teachers,
and 10 Colporteurs and Evangelîstsi. During the summer months, 4 addi-
tional ones are eniployed.

Eiîuc.ToN.-Thiere are 8 schools, educating about 240 scholars, supported
in wliole or 'n part by the Mission. During the past year, 21 of the pupila
have been adrnitted az miemlbers of the Church. Three also have obt.ained
dipi' >nuas froni the Protestant Board of Examniners of Montreal. The Schools
nt Point-aux-Trembles especially exert a powerful missionary influence.
Thrce students, couverts of the Mission, have been trained for the ministry,
two of whoni are to be ordained next mouth, when they wiIl commence work
ini lou.alities where they are much necded. Applications for schools and teachers
are conâtanitly made.
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EVÂNOGLZÂrîON.-There are 8 amail organized Churches and 18 preaching
13tations supplied by the Society's missionaries. During the present year at
last 150 persona have publicly renounced the Church of Rome. ThA labors
of Mr. Chiniquy have been much blessed. There is a generai desire on the
part of hie countrymen to see and hear hixu.

COLPORTAGE. -About 1300 copies or portions of the Scriptures, and a large
number of religious books and tracts are annually circulated. In the houso-
hiolda of our Roman Cathoîjo countrymen, the Scriptures are ren~d and explain-
ed, and the Gospel rm saa made known.

The difficulties with which our Colporteurs have to contend, fromn the
ignorance of the people and the powers of the priesthood, are well known to
you, bu L in prosecuting the work, we are both furthering the salvation of
rnen's souls, and are promoting the principles and benefits of the great, Refor-
mation, which we as a nation have so largely shared. If we are to carr on
the work at present contemplated, a unore general and generous response
-than ever must be muade. God gave Ria Son for our redemption, and Christ
gave Hiruseif to, effect it. What are 'we doing in return for such costly sacri-
fices I "Lt is more blessed to give thn to receive." At the present crisis of
the Church of Rome, the Mission must be sustained.

We would earnestly urge the appointment of local Committees and Collec-
tors, especially in those places which cannot be frequently visited by our
persevering and valued agent, the Rev. J. T. Byrne.

Information and collecting cards can be obtained froru the Secretary, Col.
Haultain.

Wým. TAYLOR, D.D. President.
HY. WILKE5, D.D., L.L.D. Vi,,e-1reMient.
D. H. MeVcY&it, L.L.D. C'or. Seimiarij.
JAMES COURT, Treasurer.
F. W. H-AULTArs, Sec. -& Superit.dendent.

SABBATH SOHOOL ASSOCIATION 0F CANAD~A.

MEETING AT GALT-187O.

The Seventh Provincial Sabbath Sehool Convention commenced' its
sessions in the Town Hall, at Gait, Ontario, on the afternoon of Tues-
day, October 11lth.

Interesting and profitable as previous conventions of the Sunday
School people of Canada have been, this one was sai~d, by many who
-were present on this occasion, and who had attended previous conven-
tions, to surpasa any of theru in solid interest, in profitable instruction,
and in the throng of its attendance.

The people of Gaît most hospitably entertained ail del0b %ùýs and visi-
tors. On the bridge which spans the river, an evergreen arch was ereet-
ed, bearing the royal standard and the inscription, IlWelcome, Con'ven-
-tion, to Gaît." The Town Hall was decorated with appropriate mottoes,
aucli as, "lOne ini Christ," and IlChristianity knows no iBoundary Line,"
together with several appropriate texts of Seripture. Over the platforni
the British ani American flags were gracefully intertwined.

The Hon. Billa Flint, of Belleville, President of the Association, took
»he chair, and, after devotional exercises, delivered a short and appro-
priate opening address.

iRev. W. Millard, of Toronto, General Secretary of the Assciation,
then submitted hie annual report. In accordance with the report of a
sub-committee, thre Ezecutive had appointed thre General Secretary as
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agent to go throxugh the soverui sections of the Province, and orgBuizo
associations. The resit of this action wua, that county conventions
were attcndcd and aided in Kingston, Meadowvale, Chotham, Miltont
Berlin, Grimsby, Belleville, London, Brantford, Peterborough, Weston,
Napance, Fei-gus, Ingersoli, Paisley, Durham, and Caledonia. Besicles
these, conventions were held in Perth, North York, Ontario, Nerth
Simcoeriid Northumberdand. Permanent county organizations were e.
tablished whlerever a deputation was present, snd in Borne cases, town-
ship associations. The attefl(ance at these conventions was generally
large; the topies, (liscused important and practical, and illustrations of
Bible and infant clam teachiug -%ere given. The remaixider of the Sec-
retary's report was takzen up with extracta frein county Secretariez' re-
porta. The genei al purport of these wus, that the. Sabbath School cause
was prospering throughout the Province ; schools are being multiplied,
sd the work more efficientlv ca.rried on.

The Treaurer's accounte showed receipta and expenditure of above
$1,000. Balance in band, $35. Both reports were adopted.

James Young, Esq., M.P., w58 elected President for the ensuing year.
The singing was ably couducted by Mr. H. K. Maitlmud, precentor of
Knox Church, ini whiclh the evening sessions and children's meeting were
held. At the

EVEN!NG SESSION,

The President elcct delivered a short address. Hoe regarded conven-
Zions like this as a sign of the times. They were a common ground on
which ail Christians could meet, aud threugh this and similar agencies
the barriers that had s0 long sepe.ratcd the followers of Christ were being
broken down, and they were becoining more clesely united ini the grand
warfare against evil, sud in the work of building up truth sud righteous-
ness throughout the land. In this age, aboe ail others, the dividing
line between truth and error wua more distinctly drwn There was,
perbape, a greater intensity of 'wickeduess throughout the world tlian in
any preceding age, but there wvere also more activity sud more united
and iiighIty efforts put flortli on the part of Christians. One of the.
manifestations of this activity -vus this Convention, and ini ail the realma
of science, of art, of literature, aud of philosophy, no object higher or
nobler could be fotund than the object for which they were assemled.

The Rev. Mr. Muir delivered the address of welcome. Mr. Beadie,
of St. Catharines, and 11ev. Mr. Millard, gave su account of their visit
to the S. S. Associations of Illinois sud Missouri, ivheue they7 were re-
ceived with uubounded hospitality and kindness. After which the Rev.
Alfred Taylor, of New York, editor of the S. S. Workman, gav'e an ad-
dress on S. S. hymns aud music, recommending the use of earnest songs
of praise, based on Scripture truth, carefully taught to the childrcn, and
sung in the best possible style.

COUNTY ORGÂ&NIZ*TIkNS.

11ev. F. H. Marizg, of Toronto, addresed the Convention on fiCýoun-.
ty Orgsuizations." Hie alluded to, the work that led. already been dons
in that direction, and thtrew out some suggestions as te the way te estab-
lish county aud township conventions. There wu al'ways a little doubt
a.nd difficulty at firat, buit the efforts of a few earnt mon in .ach loeau.'
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ty soon overcamnethem, and it wus astonishing the amount of practical
instrucetion Sunday School teachiers received Ly meeting togother in these
conventions, even thouigli they had flot the assistance of a single outsider.
Betwccnl twenty and thirty counties were alreadv organizeil, an(l tliey
did not intend to relax their efforts titi every coiunty in Onîtario, nnd
overy Protestant county iii Quebec, wa.s similarly organized.

Mr. Stephien Paxson, of Illinois, wa.4 introdutcedl, and briefly followed
-up the suhject. Twenty-seven years ago ho liad attempte(l to get up a
Sabbath Sclîool convention, on a smiall seale, in Mlinois, but hart failed.
Mle predicted then that the ideai would eventuially stcceeed, bit, hoe had
scarcely hoped to live, as ho laad, to see the day Nvlien cvery comnty in
the State -%as thoroughly organized. I-le hiad had the pdeasuire hiniseif
of organizing, forty-threo of tlue couinties.

Brief addresses were given on the samie .sub)jeet by Rev. Geo. Bell, of
Clifton, J. R. CJook, of St. Catharines, D. McLean, of Toronto, Hon.
B3illa Flint, of Betleville, and Rev. H. Christopherson, of Gaît.

The next morning, aifter fifty minutes spent in prayer,

PREPARATION AND HEL>S.

The 11ev. Septimus Jones, of Belteville, gave an address on "lThe
Teacherfs Indivîdutal Preparation oftie Lesson and Hfelpsq." rfIe teacher
ahould know what hie professes to tpach, and know it thorouglily. Hoe
ahould have a general l)reparation for teaching, emibiacing a knowledge
of the otutlines of the plan of salvation, of the person, character and office
of our Saviotur, and illustrate, it by appropriate texts of Scripture ; and
he needed atso a love and a knowledge of ebjîdren. There was also
xieeded a spiritual preparation, that wvordd fit the teacher, not inerely for
impartingr kiio-vledge, but also for leading the chiih4ren to Jemus Thât
,was the great office of the teacher. Then a littie teclinica:. knowledge
-was also needed-a knowledge, of Scriptural geography and history.
Each scholar should bring his own Bible to the school. Thole teacher
shouht first study the lesson verse by verse, wvith the aid of the marginal
references wherc necessary. Then hoe shotuld look for the principial les-
son to be drawn frorn the passage, and should be prepared to press that
homoc upon the children. Question-books should hoe used wvith cr.Ho
woukt commence on Sunday evening, while the heart vwai fresh feoni
contact with the scholai-s, the xnemory bnsy, and facuilties grenerally aý-
tive with spirituial matters. The youngeï the elass, the greater uleces*
sity of either bringing the tree of life downi to them, or ]iftig thers vp
so as to reacli and pluck the fruit froni its branches. Nolie are se Skil-
led as to, be able to dispense with preparation.

Brief five-iuniiute addresses were then given on the su}bject introduiced
by Mr. Jones.

TnAciiEns' IMEETINGS.

gRev. Alfredi Taylor iiext addressed the Convention on "ece~
MIeetings for the Study of the Lesson." le saidl tlic, objeet of these
meetings shotnld bo a tittle'bus-iness, a great de:d of social intercoiurse,
and the stiidy of the lessoi. le snggested a plau for gettiiig at tho
truthis containedl in the lessons, to searcu ont answers foi, thjese questions
Whien '1 Wherre Who ? What ? ant Why ? Dy this plan tlie teachera
~would get a correct and clear idea of thie entire lesson. He illu3trated
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this by taking the pasage of Scripture relating theo conifliot batween Da-
vid and Goliath.

TihE TLWcHmRs' WouK.

Mr. W. J. McCalla, of St. Catharines, next addrefied the Convention
on IlThe Toucher in bis Clm, a.nd the 1'aatoral Work of the Toucher
out of S3chool." Ho tbrew out a numnber of suggestions as to the con-
duct of the teacher towards his clau, and lhie preparation of the lemmon.
The toucher must ho regular and punctual ini attendanco; mulit try
to, tin hie clame to Christ. If there be a disturber, speak to laimprivai.-
IV. Lecturing in not teaching. Get the chldreai to si qu~estionsa. Be
pointed in your application, and doîî't louve it tilt tlhe end. I)on't fail
to, have Christ in your lesson. Permoîîul dealing with your childreîi in
very important. Go to their homos, anîd got thoin to youtr's. Cars for
Christian acholars. Have faith ini God.

Brief addresses followed on tho saine nuîbject.
In tue afternoon, the Rev. John Wood, of B3rantford, coîîducted the

responses to tho question :"lW'hat have locn tho restta of teactîing in
your own experience 1" In introduciaîg the %ubject, hoe roxnarkedI that
the resuits had been eharactorized by grent varioty. The saine uubject-
matter, presented with apparently the xaie naethod and mnnear, Ipro-
duced widely différent resuits. The ex)hlanaîtion ties, probably, in por-
sonal character more than in anything vduo. A inunhr of tho inembers
of the Convention gave their exporienco.

A collection was then taken up, wlakb, witlî amounts Ipronised by re-
presentatives of Sabbatlh Sehoots, reaclaod the suin of about $1 ,00O.

.An infant class exercise, by Mr. 0. liai-court, of Toronto ; an addresn
by Miss McPherson, of London, Eng. ; and oite by Mi-. J. (,ro-on, of the
saine place, occupied the renîaiiider of thi. afternoon.

Tho Convention re-assenibled at 7 .,'cock, iii Knox Cluiircli, which
wus fitted to its fuit capacity. Tito itioti<>riat exorcises werc ted by
Rev. Mr. Smnitth, pastor of Knox (Jliiiicli.

The R-ev. Dr. Waters, St. Mary'm, ituhliretl the Convention on IlEn-
courageinint to labour in the Sabbatli gela J."

Tho Rev. I. W. Pearson, of Mýoiutw.i, followed oit the kianio 04111ject.
Mr. S. 1Paxson, Iltinois, endeavoitred to n.uîuwer thio question, Il How

best to secuire tho establisthment of Sabbîstlî Selîools in destituto pab.
and the gathering in of the eliildroîci."

Mr. Vaiiburen, of Chicago, spo)ktýo u tho maline t(>)ie.
Next caie ani'iddress by 11ev. Ihiry C lay Triiîuîll, of Coinnecticut,

iapon the Il Bise and Progress of SudI,îîtlai S~eloolts." Tho .uldrvsN wus
rnost exhaustive of the subject, and it iît to tihow that the Sabbatlh
Sctioot wvas ordaiîîed of God, nd masi am4 uaucli a parit of clitnrel wvork na
the pulpit exercises. He proved fronut Scripîture that Codt int ordainecl
three claurcla agencies upon eartli-ti fitiiily, the sctiool anid Vlan putpit
*-each having equal vatîdity. Thîo fainity mwax iiu'st ordaitued ; thon, as
earty as the time of Abrahiain, we find theu Nclaoot mytstein introdited, for
it was written that Abrahiani trained lis founiily and tais foltuoverg, or, as
it wa8 rendered iii the -nargin, lie catpclalsoît tlîein. Tito ge-n of the
niodeî'n Sabbatlî Sclîcot was to bp otind nl l i agencieg of the, chuircb,
frontî Abraîhauai's tinto itow n te tlhe estidt)imluaaîcnt of Cliistiuaîity. The
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pulpit wau introduced later. All three agencies wero ordained of God,
and what God had, joined together let not man put aaunder.

Mr. Trumbull's address will probably be published iu full 'with the.
proceedings of the Convention.

The norning of the Tni à

Was devotcd to, discussions on IlUniformu Lessons," IlSabbatlh School
Accommodation," and suggestions Nvith regard to the next convention;
but these wo cannot even notice,

In the afternoou, the Convention met at two o'clek, in four sections,
in as rany different places, namely, superintendt ats, Bible clasm toachers,
intermediate class teachers, and infant cla8s teaehers' sections.

At four o'clock, the chidren of the several Sunday Schools ùi the.
town were gathered in Knox Churcli, nearly filling the body of the.
building. The gallery and aisies wvere crowded with, delegates and viBi-
tors. The addresses delivered were too, numerouis (five), and mostly ton
long, so that we cannot speak of, it as a very succeseful meeting.

At the evening session, after devotional exercises, reports wcre read
from the sections that had met in the afternoon.

The "lQuestion Drawer" was then r.nawered. in part by Mr. H. J.
Clark, of Toronto, and Rev. W. R. Parker, of Brantford ; but the ques-
tions being sû nunierous, some of theni were handed over to Mr. Taylor,
to be answered ini the S. S. Worknzai. A number of brief but stirring
addresses theni followed, and the Convention adjourned, to meet in Lon-
don in 1871.

Ontario Sabbath School Niasions.ry Union. -We observe that the above
Society has advertised for another agent. Hie work je to be the establish-
ment of new Schools in the more remote parts of the Province. He needs t.
b. well aquainted with S. S. organisation' and teaching, and ta be able ta ad-
dresa public meetings. The salary offcrod je nolt lees than 800, to include
travelling expenses. The agent will require a conveyance of his own. Ap-
plcations are to be sent to Rev. W. MAlard, Secretary of the Union, at
Toronto, before the lst of January, 1871.

Congregational College of B. N. A..-The following contributions ta the
Funds ofthe Colluge have been received during the current month :

Montreal, Mion Churcli, on accotint.... .. 409 00
Guelph............................................ 57 88
Waterville ...................................... 600
Markhami and Unionville.............. ........... 26 00

$498 88

GEORGE CORNISH,
Sectetary.

MONTREÂ&L, Nov. 22nd, 1870l.
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Widows and Orphans' Fund.-Received since la.st acknowlodgedment
Waterloo and Abbotsford ..................................... $ 7 50
Bond Street Church, Toronto.................................16 38
United Commuinioni of Congregational Churchef3, Toronto..19 93

J. C. BAUTON,
Treasuriei-, 9V. & 0.Floir.

MONTREAL, Nov. 21, 1870.

M1ISSIONARY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.

Place. Dajy of Wek. Day of Moiztl. Deputation.
Thursday
Friday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wdn'aday
Thursday,
Friday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wdn'sdy,
Thursday,
Friday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wýdn'sdy,
Thursday,
Friday,
Sabbath,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wdn'sday,

]Kelvin,
New Durhami,
Erarnosa,
Garafraxa,
Douglas,
Green'a Set'nient,
iFergus,
Stratford,
Listowel,
Molesworth,
Howick,
Turnberry,
Watford,
Warwick,
Forest,
Sarnia,
Tilbury,
Tilbury,
Brantford,
Paris,
Guelphi,

1871-January, 16, M. W%
"e 17, Tu. Bo

Y, 18, W. To

19 lTh.

" 20, Fr. Sto

ci 16l M.
cc 17, Tu.

"31, Tu.
February, 1, W.

44 2lTh.

Ne
É-.

Dec. 1, Meseùà. Robinson, Parsons, Hay, Pullar,
I 2, y ci ci ilood.

Jan. 23.* dé Salnmon, Clarke, Barker, lrown.
I 24y* ci dé cic

Id 25,* cc Atgc

&' 26y* 'c 94 i

I30, Id Allworth, Kribs, McColl, Snider.
'' 31 y cicec

Feb. 1, <C cc CCcc

cc 2 e cc CCcc

49 3, cc ~cc
Jan. 30,l Hay, Barker, Dickson, Salmon.

cc 31, '' &'' I

Feb. Il1,dic
il 2 t ~ ci ilcI

Il" Iindley, Barkier.
gC 59 cc

"g 27, " W. F. Clarke, Allworth, Hay,
I28, "g Id d [Wood.

M1ar. 1. Il''ccc

hitby, Revds. T. M. Reikie, W. W. Smith.
Wnianville, Rerds. W. W. Srnith, S. T. Gibbs,

F. H. Marling.
ronto, Northern Congregational Church,

Central Association.
Bond St., Congregational Church,

Missionary Meeting.
uffville, Reyds. D. McGregor, J. Ilnsworth,

D. McCallum.
rkham, Revds. D. McGregor, M. S. Grey
ionville, Ç and J. G. Mailly.
winarket, Revds. D. McCalluni, S. T. Gibbs.

dé ilci
r,i,

Bethesda)
Vespra,

*New Appointnients.

W. I. ALLWORTH,
Secretarij.

Paris, Nov. l8tlî, 1870o.

ONTARIO MIDDLE DISTRICT MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
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January, 20, Fr. Albion, Revds. J. C Sanderson, J. Brown,
diM.' -rey.

23, M. Manilla, Rcvds. -J. Unsworthi, WV. W. Smnith.
23, M. South Caledlon, Revds. J. (1. Sanderson, J. IBrown,

H. Dcnny.
24, Tu. AMton, 11evdrs. J. G. S.anderson, T. M. Reikie.
25, W. George Town. 'l"&d
26, Th. Churchhill, ' g6

" 27, Fr. West Caledon, Revds. J. Brown, M. S. Grey, H..
Penny.

31, Tu. Fine Grove, ? 1ov(s. J. Broîwn, B3. W. Day, and
February, 1, W. Thistieton, 5 Mr. W. Williams.
January, 24, Tu. Meaford,

id 25, W. Owen Sound, Revds. F. H. MarlingR loin
di 26, Th. Colpoys Bay,

ci 31, Tu. Kincardine, Rev. R. Robinspon.
February, 1, W. Osprey, 11ev. ùN. MýcKiinen.

November lSth, 1870. Sceretary.

London Missionary Soiety.-The fallowing additional ainciunts have
corne to hand: Collection in Markhaîn and Uiionville, $1,~;Donation
fromn a friend in Bond Street Churcli, Toronto, wlio w:as uxiable froi M
health te attend the services of the deputation, but hiad read tlhe reports ini the
CANÂDIÂN INDEPENDENT, ?50.

The arnount raised in London, at services licld in -lle Cii Hll (flic Con-
gregational. Chiurch undergoing repair,) and St. Andrew's (C. 1>.) (2huirch,
was $53,50.

These siuns, with those reported last mionth, makie up'a '«.) al of $9,4
nett.

F. H. MARLING.
Toronto, November 25th, 18M0

11ermons on Temperance.-Pastors are hereby reniindecd of theý foliocwing
resolution, adoptcd at the lato annuai meeting of the Co.agp ,i.atioiial Uioin
of Ontairio and Quebec.

ilResolved, -Thiat, dceply deploring the fearfuil ainçbnt of ý-(r, . .rrow,
and death caused by the use of irxtoxicating driinks, rce.fnzin tl
of ezaniple for good or evii upon the old and young,.tand fl.e imiii vkxîat prin-
cýiple of self denial for the sake of the weak and errixxg, this Vi<n does
hereby cali the attention of Pastors and churches to flic nectýiîv ýf iiiitcdly
devising and sustaining such measures as niay thirc)iigliott flie yuar c<mduice
te, the revival of interest in the cause of Total A bstlincîiic, andiiugit the
il&ird ,Sabbath in Decei?,cr as an appropriate tirne for the SNT' L EmoN-
-upon that subjeet."

F. H. M1ARLING, Sýcerctury.
Toronto, Novenibcr 25th, 1870.

MR. CUSHING BOWKER.
Died at Waterloo, Q, on Tuesday the 14th Septeniber, 1870, Mr. Cuahing

Bowker, aged 74 years.
Mfr. Bowker was fint led to, a knowIedge of the truthi n Vcrniolit, Abu
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the year 1829, and coming to this neighborhood, becaxue a member of the-
Waterloo Congregational Church, in the year 1830, no that ii connection
vith the cause in this place, dates back forty years ; but owing to the Re-
'bellion of 1837-8, the Uz nr ihrwt the U. S. and the Congregational
interest being dependaxit at that time upon mien and means coming fromn the
other side, the Church broke up, and aur brother, with a few others, trans--
ferred his narne to the Granby Church, 14 miles distant from his home. H.
waa a consistent Christian, and of him, it might be truly said, that, "BHe
walLed with God." 0f a retiring disposition, never dazzling, but always-
ahining, his path was that of the just which " ahineth more and more unto-
the prfect day.'Il

Ve was strongly attached to our cause, and heartily appreciated the
privilege of meeting with his own people, but ho delighted in being with
Christiaxis any-where, always joining readily with God's people of every
rame in worshipping Him.

He enjoyed the fullest confidence of the Church, and ail seexned pleaaed
when with deep feeling, on the might of his last meeting with us, he con-
uented ta act in the capacity of Deacon to the infant Church.

He han left a wife and several childrcn, who mourn their lois, but mou?:-
-not as those without hope. He has gone to his rest. The community has lait
a good neighbor, the Church a true frlend and Christian brother, and his
farnily, an affectionate husband and father, who will miss bis pious couxisels
and ea.rnest prayers.

"Verily there la a reioard for the righteous." H. J. C.

Somebody àa responuible for the following :-"l The Chinese missionaries
are discussing the question whether parents who compress the feet of children
shall b. admitted ta, the Church. Parents 'who comapresu the waista of chl-
dren, and bore their ears, and load their hîeads with burdens of hair, are ad-
mitted te the churches here. Ia a Chinax-nan's foot of mare consequence
than an Ainerican'a waist V"

The Ilrepresentative of Gernian Iiafidelity"I who fired upon a priest.
during service, has been t.ried in Berlin. He pleaded " not guilty " on the
grouzid that mani has no f ree wiil, and that h. only did what he was fore-
ordained to, do. But hie was sentenced ta, twelve years' imprisonnient wlth
liard labour. To which, of course h.e was also forp-ordained, if that la any
comfort te hlm, renîarks a neivapaper wrlter.

A Cuis SERO -The following discourse by a èconverted Chinese
tailor, with reference ta, the relative merits of Confucianisni , Buddhism, and
Christianity, is worth prcserving : A mian had fallen into a deep, dark pit,
and lay in its miry bottorn, groaning, and utterlyunable ta miove. Confucius
walked by, approached the edge of tiie pit, anid said, "lPoor fellow! 1 arn
very sorry for you. Wliy were you siîch a fool as to get in there ? Let mer
give you a piece of advice : If you ever get out, don't get in again. "I
can't get out !" graned thermaxi. A Buddhist priest next came by, and said,
Il'Poor fellow ! I arn very miuch pained ta see you there. I think if you
could scramble up two-thirds of the way, or even haif, I could reach you, and
lift you up the reat." But the mani in the pit was entirely helpless, and un-
able to rise. Neit the Savioxir camne by, anid hearing his cries, went to, the-
very brlnk of the pit, stretched down, and laid hold of the poor mani, brought
liai up, and said "lGo and sin no more."


